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w. K 1!01.1.\I<D, lNbi'EC'I'OR, 
Albia, lowa. 
LETTER 01<' TltA:\'S)IL'l'TAL. 
no~. GI:O. w. Ct-\RK£, Governor or Iowa: 
StR.-1 ha,·e the honor to •ubrnit to ~uu my fi .. t report -of the 
~·i .. t hllpt<tion District, co,·ering a p.·riod or elenn months J~Cn·­
ice, and furnish such data as was &\'&ilahle !rom the thir~n 
months' aen·ice of m,y predee.:saor, for the biennial period ending 
June 30, 19!4. 
Very r~peetlully, 
W. E. Hot.t.\ND, Albia, Iow11. 
J napeetor District No. 1. 
R EPORT OF FIRST DISTRICT 
Tht• J.'iNt '"'l"'t'tinu lli•trit·t of lmm is COII!J>O>•·<l of the follow-
iug (*'()Utalit11: AJ11HUIC~Iik .. , )lunroe (purl ), \Va)"U(", LUl'8~. Taslor, 
Pagt.' tt.u~l ,..\datttU'. I .t'Witllllt'tl tlu.' clutit·M of IU..!'o~Jk'dor fur thi" ,fiJ,. 
trit·l ou .\uJ(\hl l:ott, l!H:J, ht:iUJ! app·uintetl hy Gov. Clarke· to MU'· 
tt:ec.l Mr . . ). f: . . lt•tfr,·y"• \\ho rt< "'IJin~l tu J.t'', "ith the Con'()liJation 
Coal ('omtu•nr 81 llnxtun. lluriug tb" )t•ar t·n·liu~ •• June :10, 
1!114, tht·r,• w&JI J•ro.ltu.Td 2,~:H,l6i ton~ or eoal io this di. ... Lrit•l 
\\hit·h \\&a an ill<'rt'lt'-n or NJ,:n~ 0\·rr the ~·~ar prt\·ious. 
Durin" tho hi•·nuial ,,..,·joel <·111ling .Junl• :JO. l!H-1, ther~ w..s pro-
dtu-•·d :•.707,!J:ili ton• of coni, an incrU'<' of a52,2~9 tons O\'er the 
lu.ttt hit'nniul p~rin(l. 
Ernt>loynwnt wa.. ginn to !i,II!J:l mino•N, 1,263 other underground 
employo••·•, IUHI &:17 tnr• nu·n in unci arouml th•• minPs of this district 
during tlw 1n-.:t ti ... ·n1 ,\'t·Hr. I <·onsidt·r the incn:as.t• or tonnage tnen· 
tiotwd nhovt• u r•·n~~trknhlt• •howing owr tht• lost biennial period for 
tlw rt•n~on that loo.t winto•r hcinl( o Wt)' open winter the mines in a 
lurgc part of tho• <li•trict clio! nut work more than hal( time. This 
is positiH o•viclt•flco• C>r ho•tlt·r faeilitio•>~ for hauli ng coal under 
grouucl, nnol ulo,o fell' hnmlling lh<· o•onl nt tlw surface. A num])(,r 
or the milws in ApJIIIU<)(I,~c· eounty huvo introduced mining ma-
<·h in<•s or tlw 11tHic·o•t•UIIing IYJW of \'OtiOUH llltlkt•s thllt lli'C giving 
,rh·ndid t·t·sulis. A Hnllivnn nuwhin~ ut one or th~sc mines, ";th 
tlw nicl or tim·•· ""'"• min•••l 700 rt·t•t of lougwull face two and one-
half fc•el <lo·o·p in t•ight houn. ~'his would givt> npproximately 150 
tCIIlfit of ('08). .\ tlUIIlht•r of imprO\'t'ITWittM have hl·CJI made through· 
out tlw cl"lril'l cluriug the• lu~: FUr 8t -ouw of the mines as 
folio""· ,\ttho• Thi•tlt• C'onl {'n. 's '\o. 2 mine n nt•w air and es<'ape 
•l•aft \\flO ounk nt thot fuc·c of th•· north workini(S. Rosebud Cool 
C'o. of llrlllil "'"'' •nnk an Air otncl c'lll'ft("' •hAft. Hmoky H ollow 
Coal Co. :\o. H, a uew air and b4'111••• fl.hnft AlbJa Coal Co., 8 new 
air an<l ~~~npc llhaft, Watoelln <"onl Co. ~o. 5. a new air anti 
I'S<'ape Bhllft. ,\t the l'rairi<• lliOI'k Coal Co. 'a miu• at Streepy-
,·ille, mul "'"" ot l'hillit" Furl ('n 'a mine :'\o. 11 at Fostt•r the 
managt•nu·nt "as iruh~t:f·tl to t·lJRng.~ the ol,t and anli,,uated woodtn 
~"!!''" ror '"'"' atul UJ> to elate steel one•. the .. • being more efficient 
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for rhe rompll.l>Y awl nl<o rwm· ,..re arul rdial•lt· fur I I.e m~n "ho 
are r•mlJlt•llt·d to riclc Nl thern, The Di:Wt·y ruinf" \\II• al.;.o ord~recl 
h• tllaug,• it~ NIU't~ hc(ure n· .. umins;c work, Th~! fullowing new 
mint·~ have titht•r L .... u MHlk or are sinkin~ot at tlai'4 tinw: ~f.·)"lllOUr 
Coni l'o., east of So·> nwur on the C., R. I & 1'. ll H. HmokJ Hollow 
Coni Co. No.9, nortlnn·Ml of A"cry on tlw north trrwk of the C., l:l. 
& (~ .• near the ol<l Whito•urrn~t property at ChiHholul. Ea~elc Coal 
Co., north of Co•nto•rvi)lt• C't•ntral Iowa Fno•l ( 'o. !':<>. 2, 1:, miles 
norlhNlJ<t of Chariton ou the Allerton brunrl1 of llw ('., R. f. & P. 
Wappello Coal Co. 'a min• :\o. 7,:1 milo·• "•·•I of llilrmnn. t'roation 
Coal Co., northwe•t of A lhia, and the Con,..>li.lal ion Coni Co.'s 
mine ~o. lll, 15 milea ,..,.,\ o[ Buxton. 
The Xo. 6 mint• of tlu• Su•c•ky Hollow Coal Co. wu al>ftndoned. 
On lhe wholu 1 lind n rt•nsonablc dispo.,ition on the part of the 
01"'rators to comply wilh the reeommen<lnlions of the inspector 
regarding the mino·s hring krpt within thr rc•cu•rrm••nts of the 
Jaw, and ! have flO( ('llCOUlltOrCd 811)' seriOU~ difth•ulties frOID &Dy-
0110 during my o•lt•vcn months of service of lhr ltlKt fi•eal year. 
No strikes nor IO<.•kouls 0<'1'\lrred in the dilltrit•t olnritiK that t•mc 
among t.be minen1, hut a •ririt or harmony bu J>l'rvad~d aml pre-
'·ailed tbroogboul during the )liSt year. 
Some other improwna·nts &I\! ut'fl!t-d in th~ diAtriet which will 
be made (jW!t 118 110<>n u rirt'umstanet'S will pPrrnit) "hicb will be 
a btoncfit to both mitwn1 and company. 
As much bAA ht-<:U brfore the g,•neral public lnh•ly pPrlainiug to 
Safety First, I bt•ftl RJ'Jll'ncl " poem eompOl!('d loy me relating to 
"Safety Jo'i111t" in miuiug. 
la lbt,.. • alopo for aU monklod, 
Yea! RafciT Firat; 
One tblna we abould .. ,....,., t.,.p lo mind, 
Jo Raftt1 Jl'lnt. 
Wbcn d&Ditr c-om• that'a be701UJ our ktD, 
Mat we quU. ouraelv~ like Doble mto, 
And &hf!l our ht>lp to oa('b other tbeo: 
In Safety ~·trot. 
You leave your home, to the m1oe rou ao. 
Tbon 8afot7 Jl'lnt, 
To batt•r wttb tb~ dan1er and death be1ow. 
Aplo 8aftl1 Flr1t. 
All tbrousb rbe day 1oar Ylctl keep. 
Toar mlod alert, 100 ma•t DOt aleep. 
Or JOU may bh,. c:au-e to ••11 and 11ottp; 
.~or ~&(t'lJ' Flnt. 
Ia tbr. nt·zt r•t&N!I to yo~re the top ls loo"'\ 
Tak~ ~ft'ty Firt-it, 
"l'm not Ida ktt.'l···r:· 11 no tztut ·, 
Uut Safety Ft.,t. 
Jle m•y be ar• ~n. don't know tho way 
To orot("tt hlmscJrJ or agato, b~ mny 
Ue bold and fooUoh enoush. to oay 
.. What·a Safety Ftntt·• 
Wb~n you are pHparloc your dally thot, 
:llln•l Safety Flnt. 
To tbe- abot ftrer·a ptrllou•. aamhllnl lot. 
Cho Safety Flnt. 
•·Jie h bolnc w•U paid," you may re~oly, 
On hit ufe return blo babot rely, 
And h•, Uke you, ne•dt a aood •upply, 
Of Safety Ftnt. 
When PIY·Day comes, 10u turety nN>d 
Tbla Safety Ftnt. 
Few are nempt, of folor, kind or trel'd: 
Try Safely Flnt. 
\'ou IP4•Dd your money for rOUtn IJOOI4 
Tbe eompaolooabtp or your "'lte r~tfuM 
And P<rbape your cblldrtn need aomo abOd; 
For Safoty Firat. 
Now t.. a man and take a atand, 
)'or Safety Firat, 
'TIU It can be aald tbrousbout tho land 
"A II It Safety Firat." 
l~t maoboo4 •wa.ken to earb brea•t. 
And aar, "I know not "·hat th" r••t 
Mar do; I mean to do my verJ but."' 
For SafetT Ftnt. 
-w. B. Hollud, A.lb~ Io-. 
State JoiiiDe IDopeetor 0\atrlct 1. 
!u:n::-on:~-::-;nr rrr&:-:-.nL rn:ronT oF Trn: 
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STATt: ~IISF: 1'\:<l'f:C'TOI!S, 
IH'8T J;XPLOH IO~ AT Wl'\E l'\0. !1, S~fOKY HOLLOW 
C0.\1, Co 
,. 
On Htr rvcning o£ ~larch 1•1, 1914, thert• ()('Cu•·•·••cl a tln•l ex· 
plcosion nt the 1\o. !J min• of thr !'moky Tlnllnw Co.l\ C"o. l"""t"l 
northeast or Awry, nenr the old Chi,holm prn[)Pr!)' or the• \\'h•tc· 
'"'('liSt Fuel Co., "hich ror lwn t and inlc•n•ity of flnrnt• hnK newr 
·····n equnllo'tl, I bfolie\'f in thr ~nnal~ or roal minil ~ in IowA, 
'l'he cxtllnsion was Cllll'«'cl hy two blown 0111 shot•, at tht• fact• 
oC the H X dltry on tlw w<·•t side of thr rnine 'rhe«o· <·ntril.'fl 
,...,... !wing driwn 12 f•·<·l wiM at thr timr of the rxplo_~ion, nrul 
tlw two hole• mentioned were drilled in th<• ronl on the wt••t sidt• 
or the entry. 'rhr shot wl\8 onr of tho,r. triangular in •hap<', 110 
ofh·n fOllllll in mining nncJ OIIC of tht' m<>wt dAnj(>'I'Oil8 thftl CUll 
he drilled. h!Lving no h1•cl at nil nnd rxlrt•mrly hMV)' acrM~ th~ 
point Botlt holt·~ w<·rt paralh·l ";u, ra.·h olhrr. ont· in th· bot· 
10111 roal ancl tlw other in lh<· lnp coni of th1• onmt• hnlt shut. 
'l'hr holr tlrilll•tl in tb,• h<•IIOt•l coni wn~ ,.,·itlt·ntly int~ml••tl for a 
sump bolt• to mitll' th~ C'O~I for the top hoi~. hut in~t~nd or being 
started up on the face or the• <•oal anti clrill<'ll at an nnglr of in 
rlioation toward~ tht bottom (n all properly placed sum(><'rs are) 
it Wl\5 started shout si:t iochc~ from the bottom or the vein and 
drillc•d prnotically level nil thr wny in Betw('en thi4 hole and thP 
o"' drillrd in t h•· tnp roal wa~ o IA'll•' flat J'OI'k tllal juttrd out of 
th~ rib ancl exh•11!lt•d olmoMt across th(' face of coal to he moved by 
th~ shots. an<l laHI. but not leMt and by rar too Clft~n prcvailin~t, 
thr Rhots \'oere hoth tlrilled into thr 110lid about two [('(•!. The 
holtom hnle going off Ar•t anti faili ng to <lo anything but blow 
tbr tamping. it hroled the air nn<l thrt·W th~ dust into su~p<'nsion 
in thnt immt•di•t•• \'icinity, making prime conclitions for an e:<plo· 
sion, which oeeurr<·tl n• ~non •• the top shot wc•nt off, IJ<o<oau••. it 
b·ing drp<'nd•nt upon lhr surro-.s of the tlrat hole that hRd so 
larnrntahly lailrtl, it nll!ll hlew thr tamping, igniting the d ust anti 
cau~~ed th" rxpl011ion. The !on·~ or the explosion hlrw the c&l(l' 
that was on top or the 1haft out thrnugh tltl' heatlg<•ftr, taking thl' 
top o( th1• framt• work nn<l the she11vt' whN•IN with it a~ it went. 
Th~ Cllg~ on th• hottorn WIIS hlnwn up the shaft about 75 ft•l't, tak· 
iugmoijt of th l' huutoos with it, and lodged c r088 wi81' in the shaft. 
Thr step• in thl' maowny wen• blown entin•ly out, not a stl'p nor 
a HI ringer remaining, ami the cuing "as blo"n olr the fan. There 
!<I·:V~:NTEENTil BIENNIAl, llt:I'ORT Ot' TJJF; 
wo• amplt• r,·icl .. nrr rwrywhrrc• that thn Nllirc• min~ hncl been 
till cl 1\ilh tlarn~. min••rs' tool I""" 1'\'c•r>·whc·n• \H'NI !«'Orrbrcl and 
in :\n. I I'O<IRl on tim (' ··nfry on the• ra•t ,.;,, .. or the• miM lhr tlam~ 
lightc·cl the• fu.,, nf ll l>otlom shnt uno! fin•cl it. Thi< wu Cull\' GOO 
fc~l di•lant from Whr~ tbe f'XpJ.,..inu ll<'c·nrrrcl On tb~ Olb~~ side 
or the miur. 
In all or this dt·<trurtinn and fire tlw •hot firc·r \\'M not <cratched. 
nor a <iuglr hair of hiS h<·ad singo••l. hrrnn"' hr was in II plare of 
rt·fn11•· in th~ l!lllicl ron! (see cut) that 1 hntl thr eompan)' make 
fnr him RA ~onn as lh<' mine was OJ>t>nrd, nnrl in lr•~ than trn min· 
uh•• nft!'r the explosion he WM ll<'ing hnnl<•<l out hy n hand rope 
lrt llown thr mnnway to him. 
Thr flornr ontl hrat in passing out thr mnnwoy and air shaft 
dtrr thr Rtr,,s lwl bern blown ont. dri<'d thr rurhing (which had 
l~·rn water ln11grd before) so thoroughly that it wa~ a week before 
the wah·r hr~tan to even trickle dnwn again. 
The Pl'f """'on the door or the Ahot fin•r'a rrfugp was 80 gl'\'at 
lhat it brok~ A plank 3 inches thirk antl 10 inrhr~ wide thAt he 
haol it hrart-<1 with. Following arr the in•trurtion~ I g&Ye to the 
rompan~ whirh lhry imm~diately bad printNI Anti t>O!!t~d at the 
minn and fnllow•~l out: 
Firat-Th!' company shall keep the minr well &prinkled and have 
all drillinll'! plarro in kegs and removed from the mine before the 
shot$ are fll"''d. 
Second-Have 11 place of refuge rut in the aolicl eoal about 6 feet 
dr~p And 4 fret wide, makr a hPavy door uot I~ than 4 inches 
thirk llntl hung on the inside so it can hf' lorkrd by plneing a large 
hnr arro~ ... it inRide. 
Tbirtl Shot firer must only li!(ht a frw &hotR at onr lime, then 
rPtl't'at to th11 N'fng~>, riO!'<' and failten thr elnnr, anel rrmain inside 
until 11ll Ahnta ba"re gone off that wert lit. Thi~ to loc N·pcated as 
oltrn 88 nrre~~~~uy until all shots are flrt'<l 
Fourth-Poeitiwl~· no bole mn<t hi' allowed to he drilled to a 
rn•atl'r tl,ptll than the baek of thP rut. 
Pifth-:"nt mo..,. than one kind of txplnooiv• •hall he pl&eed in 
any bole at one time no matter whether drille-d in the coal or 
bnl&bing. 
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Thi~ rnunt~· i' l.onutirully SlJpplittl "ilh eon! nr •·xo·c•llc ut qual· 
ity •·•Jlt"<'inlly for do~t~•,tic us-• Tl"· H'iu "t>rk••cl t, l\lwml 2R 
hwht·i in thi(•ktu ... , anti iq; known R!'\ till' :\lytcli~· "'-'UIH IK't'8m·•· or its 
w·nc•rou• ch•\C·I~pmcnt at that plnro·. Tlci, At'lllll ;. r~markahly 
t'hUrfwh•ri,.lie ntH I prt St't\'ing nlmn:,t urwluuiK••tl t•t•rtnira fpntutt•~ 
whrr>'\'(•r it is found. The t·oal is •plit hy ""•·In) h1111•l" in the 
~~nfc•r Of fll!' V<•in, then Ot the hottom uf ~0111 i• IIIIOtlll'r dirt hnnd 
knO\\ll M tho• "dutc•hmnn." In 8t•it•· nf ""' million• or tous of 
coni thnt hove l)(>t•n taken froul Ibis county, the·ro• is h) far the 
grrnter port remaining untouch••d. 
Th~ depth nt whirh this Sl'&m is ronnel •·nri•·• from plnees where 
it I if.~ expn··~l in tlrr crop, to other' wlwr~ it i• owr 200 r~ot <lM'p. 
rtu• <'OAI i• c•ourt•<l<'Cl to loc too light for rort('ol •I raft, althnul(h man~· 
thonlll\nd~ nt tnn" arc uo;.>tl annually on railron.J, lll'cnu-. or its he· 
ing •o ruu•b dc11nrr than the coal from ftorn•• of the othrr couoties. 
r.arl!~ <tll&fltitit• arc alo,<> shippt'tl rarh yrnr iutn 'li""'uri and tn 
northern Iowa, ~!inn•...ota and the Dnkntas. The nurnbc:r of tons 
produer<l in this county last year w113 1,239,916 which wa.s an in-
~rcMr or 75,;,39 tons over the previou• yur. 
Thr lorgo·st producing minr for the yrnr wAS thr Carbon Block 
Coal Co. r\o. 30, with 90,942 tons. Thr minr nt !)trrcpyville of 
th~ Prnirir 'Rlock Coni Co. wnR next with 82,47;'; tonn. The Numa 
RIMk f'onl <'o. WM next with G7,07G ton~. nnd the• Jo'owler & Wil-
son <'onl C'o. nrxt \\'ith 62,466 ton~. Ry o largr mAjority the 
minr• srr workrd longwall. enndition• lw•ing AJtl'rinlly ndaptobl~ to 
thL• ayatPrn or workin~~:. With evrn " Amllll tlegrro or pre<'Autioo 
th1t w·ntilation ran he krrt in splrrulicl ronolition. and whrn com-
plaints •~ m11d" it is g~nrrally trncN•hlr to lri'O&'I nef!lilt\'nee on 
the part of tbr fol't'rnan. The rninr• that ar~ \\Orhd room and pil· 
lar AN' 8JI a ruin more poorly •·entilatc.t than thn& that nre worked 
lnu1!"'11ll A numher or the min• ~ Rl"tl hn\'ing elrctrir boi~ts and 
mntorA and nre l!<'llin~~: electricity from thr lntrrnrban Railroad 
C'ompnny to ho~t and run many or th•• rftnA with. 1t '•'ing round 
rhra)l('r thnt1 ntrnm nntl Ly 11 large mar11in mnrP 1·0lrirnt than the 
Oin hoi"t. Only one fatal and sixt<¥n s<•riouA non rota! """idents 
orrurrrd during the year in thls county. The majority of non· 
2 
St:n:xn:~;,'\Til IIIEXXI \1, llt:PORT Of" TilE 
f,11011 :ltt·ith•flhi \\t·n• t'OIII'k'IJ J1y fuiJ!'\ of t•na) 111111 ftrt• JarJ(t•l~ clue tO 
tht• tuirwr' llq{lt·t·tinJ.t to :tip1'ltf.r tilt· t•m•l hrfnrt• t~lnrting tn min(lo, 
Ht·.,.idt..; tlu• t·o:ll iruluoctry tlwrt• ha~ hN·n flt'\'t•lopt•tl sint•t• tlw IB."'t 
rt·JK•rl ;l ~YJ'SUru JOint' in the '-••nth part oi <'<'ut•·n·illr. Tht• nune 
j"' 11Uiy in tlw .J,.,-dfl)'tn(lnt ~:aJl\• ~-··t; th••r hnvn ht•("fl 81UU))-t•d l,y 
ln•w· <JIHIIJIIIi<·< of wHI<•r, l•>th <luring lh~ 11iuking of tlw shtft, 
nud nf.._n "i.illf'41 thPO. with ltll inndt!•l111ltt• r)&'l'4 of pUmping tntt('hio~ry 
fur haJHllllllt it. Th~ I(Tr«l~ of KYI"'IIm fonll•l i~ the l•·<t in lh~ 
._t.ttc ~ho\\ill~ f,y anat~·HiK to 1..._, !.1~ Jt('r N•nt pur,.., Thi" <"HUlet he 
run~ I•• n pn~ iug prupoRitiun if 1\f)JJW rnmpnny \\lth cnpitn l would 
Ink•• it owr " '"' NtUip it with the lll'N·~..ary mllchinc•·y. 
~T.\T~: )11:'\E J>;:IPECTOUS. 
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I:H.I'D;n:F~TH IIJE:->~1 \1. UJ:J'OUT OJ' Till·: :ST \ Tl> ~11:'11-! l'::li'I:CTORS, 
MOXIWE 1'01':\'PY. 
This (•Oun1,\, -..i tuuted Ill\ II l!i 111 R hit::hly prn•hwhn• c·nal IM·It. 
awl ~o prufu.,..·1y .. uppli•'(l \\ith rlliJn,.ltt ... hu' for a uutnll r uf yt•AJ"'\ 
ltf'rn tht• J.trg•-st <".c:tl produet r in lt~v.-a. Th('i e<al vn ri ... in thi~·k· 
m·~>; rrotu l\\d l\lhl Ullf•·Lalr (:ct tn right (t•t'l iu thit·kw·'""" anfl 
wben <•lt·UJit•tl Rill) proper!) J l't•pnrt ·tl j..., t•qtta) 1o Hll~· ('f)U) \\'t.•St o( 
th~ BitumiutHIH fit·lcl~ of \\t'st ·ru P··uu~yh·unin nnd \~lr~iniu. Thr 
clN•pi'St min<' in the• t•ount>· i• tin• 'lo. !lminr of l1111 l l<k•kinl( Yallcy 
('oal C'omi>BII\. ),. in~: :112 i '" elc·pth. One of th•• gr••ate~t and 
mnst C'\.))•·11~1\l clr._lwll:u·ks to 1ha!l count~~ iq tluo Pi-latt• strata im .. 
m~cliattlr CJH·tl.• i11g the co~ I. llutillg the summrr mont),, this eoJ. 
lt·l"tc; httt!~ fllllllli•i ~ or m islur:-o th~t roru('-; in \\1fh tltf· humic! 
lath~n air Antl rm in~ to th,. l!mn nr~tl iron p)·ritr"i found in tlw slntP. 
this cause·• cli,iutc·~:tration nntl b11·1f•' (;ell• of roof <wc•ur mnking nn 
~l<e~edingl,l' dllllj(<'I'Otl< eonclitinll lllllt•'< plt•nt~· of titul)('r iR U'll'tl 
tn torestnll it ThiR count.' prc><lur·NI rlnrin~r th• hienninl periocl 
jn•t clo<,~l • •. 02~.iil tons or ~nal, \\llidt •how. lin ineren ... or 614,-
861 ton~ whn emnpllrffl "ith the I'"'' illn' l'<'p<>rt 
In vi•w uf th~ p.-,ent eon,Jitiou• in th~ ~ouut.•. T pr..,Jiet a d -
<'N'8SP in prnclurliou tlurin~ th~ p( ri•ttl W•· h~tvt· now rntt·n•fl upon. 
The lat~:t·•t prrnlur•·r during tl11• war "'" th•• 'in. !i 1ni11e or the 
Wapello C"onl ('nmpony \\ith 32.i.ll<2 tor._, The 'io. R lll ine of lhP 
Rmoky Hollow c·oul C'ompRil,\' ll'ftA Jll••t with 2H.:>J;i ton•. anrl the 
next wo' flu :-\o. 3 min, o( the llo•·killl!' ('0111 ('ornt•nn~· "ith 200.-
il2t ton• Th~ Wap<'llo ('<>al C urnpany hn•·• just finl~hrd "inking 
their 'io. 1 mine which. ""il• 11 will be goo<]. ,.;JJ 11nt <'<JURI th•ir 
r\o. 5. Tl.- Cnu!!Oliclatiou ('nnl ('omi'""Y ·, tww miM Xo. 18 is un· 
tlouhtl'dly tlw lino·•t o·quipp<·•l miu~ in thr Fin;! Oistril'l. 1'h~ sh~tft 
is lined with c•our~·•·t•· with Rf<'ol huntrtn•. ancl it 11l•o hn• 1 ll!'tlln• of 
st.,.• I in piA•'•• n( tlw or<linnr.'· wo·>clc·n oollars on both Hi•lr~ of bot· 
tom of tilt' 8ho(t frtr A •li,t:u•c~ n( 300 feet or more•. Thi~ •bow• 
P~e..JJcnt fnl't'Sight, llncJ I'<'OOO!lly Oil the part o( th• m&DAill'IRPnl, 
IUid I"'YOtlll and aiJO\'e lhis it is a c]•.,.irabJc (al'tOr of Mfo·ly for th 
unrler!n"'lllld •mployee•. This nune i.'! op·•rat• ol P otil'l·ly by ~lee­
tricity whirh i• maole on the• Jll'rllti.,·•. The C"OillJIIlllJ intends to 
make th~ eledl'ieity nt thL~ plnut fur nt leust two or th rt•c other 
minn whidt Jllrl"' tn r..-.. .... uuk iu the futurt• Tlu•y ha,·e n)IW') in4 
~fl•llt·•l miniug- nwc·lrnt·..- uf tl1f' uwlt.'rc.·utliu..c t)·pt• at tl11 "' mine to 
mint• llw <•na) iu tlw l'nfllllh hj•furt• il i" t;ltut tlcmn. 
Tl1•·r·· " ··r.· ~ . ,. ·tt ft1tnl arul thsrty fin• '•wrlou• uon4 fatnl at•t•ldcnls 
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!.1 '(',\S I'Ol'.VI'Y. 
'rhi" (• .. uuty i"' n~ain t-•omiug- 1t) 1hL' fl·t~nt nu,l wiJI rCJu tim•~· to ,Jo 
su for n nurnhf•r of .w•ars tu c•unw. 
In tlw ~·if!htit~ lhis ('~111111~· wns n \'(•toy lurg-, .. J•r•ultu·•·r nn·l th•·n 
\Will hat·k with lht• dr ... ing or 1he \\'hhthl'l'a.'l minrs in 1•91. In 
1''19 th(' 'Vhit d •rTA!Ii.t Company ngain (.J~·u•·d a rniw-· in tl•h. countv 
kunwn as (')t·\t·lnw1 ':'\o. 4 1 und for PiJ,(ht ycarH llw NlUrtl,v WU!\ list•~~1 
nmong th(\ 1ui'l{1' JU'ochu·ins: c•ouutir·s in th•• htn~t•. Tlw lnlnrhl mitw 
JlOttlH.·Hsl of ( 'huriton~ \\:I !I Op('rnt+•tJ fur fl IIUnthl•r o( yt>U N: for 
lfli'-AI troclt• oul.r. it h:win~ no rnilrott~l eonucttlon. .\ litt J, .. mnr•• 
than "yt·fir ng l th~ hraneh or,,,,. r .. I! I & 1'. Wit< llllilt from ,\J . 
lt·rlnn to l>l·tt :\lniHt·s and pu-.-.f'cl thrnugl1 this fit•l• l tim~ ghin-.: 
lht•Ut the f:IC'iliti•·• th••y hu•l NO lnn!f \\,tilt•c) l'or. ,\l•nnt th~ AAIM 
'"'"' tllf' C'ompllll)' rbangt·d hnru), awl the nam~ or till· C'nmt•any 
was olso ehnng~tl nnd j.;: Jlt)W known a .. th(' f '(·ntral I em a Furl Com. 
rau~·. with )Jr . • Jn<b Xorwrtno) genrral mnnn!l'~r. with htn•l•tUart~l'll 
at ll<·s )loin•·•. Tht• ne\\' <'mnptmy lflok ll11\\ n th~ oltl wooclt•n hrn<l· 
1(1'111', r<plo~ing it with 11 """ IIJ>·to-dal•• ,,,.,.] tipplr •·•tnipJI<'d with 
J lnpp<'r to.:rnlr. ~hnkin!.! \. '!'l'f·Pn. 1 tr. 'They al~ put itt a nf'\\' first mo~ 
tiou hoisting t·ugir!~, uew boilton nufl n box rnr loa•lt·r.- 4\t thP. prr ... 
t·nt timL• thf'y t.T\~ hnistir:s,: 11hout 1.200 itm~ uf miuf' run toH1 Jwr 
rlny. Thry 1111\ C llf•t·n h:tu<lic·appt·cl tYt•r· •in<·•· lht•.'· took thP prop 
t•l'l)' h)' DOt hnving thP )II'UJ't'l' r;wiJit it'll for hnnclling the COli) 
uwlf't,::rounc1, uiJ lhf' haul; ge> l~~:· iu..: tlow• hy rnu1t·"' Tlwy art" f"c'U• 
sicltring at prti!tlll the in•t •llnti<•n of h•o ~r.~s>linc rnuteor.., wl.irh 
will inrr<·n<e tltt• on1pnt rnnlfl·inlly. Thoy hnve jn•t fini•ht•d sink· 
ing tlw Xo. 2 r~uu• nbout t:i ruil•·• north•·n•t of ('hnriton, the win 
ht•ing •r,·en ft•f'l t•·n inrlws thic·k at tlw }oottom of th•• ~hurt. Th•·Y 
lt8\'C lthout G,f)(J(l arr<> or goocl Cunl whit~ will (urni•h lnbor and 
kf'('p l.uea• ~oouuty ~n the co.1l J•rotluting map fnr ~ 11onJ many 
JCIU'II to COHl••. 
1 hnve juMt lwnrd thnt th~ Jlig Uill 111ine iR to bt•gin opern.tions 
agnin soon. • 
'J'wo ~mall tOillpallib Ortralt• mine• iu [,ura• ror ]oc,onl traole Only, 
workin~ the t(lp w-in. 
Onr fatal nne] fire "'·rion• non-f:rtnl ru·riclr·nt~ O<·c•urrt·fl during 
tht• yrnr in thi• t·ouuty. 
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WA YNF; COUN'fY. 
In the t•n•tcrn part of thiR county i• found a continuation of the 
Mystic &o·am, though romewbot thinner than al Uystic and other 
pla<'<'.8 in Appanoose rounty. The m""t of the operations in thi• 
county are urried on at ~ymour, the Jar({,..,.t produ•er being the 
;\uu1a B!!)(·k ('onl Conrany, •iluattcl on th•· C' •• )f & St. P. R. R 
eaat of ~ymour. The S..ymour Coal Company ha,·e just opened 
• ru·w mine east <>f to~·n <'D the C'., R I, & P. It R, this being, I 
~Jic,·c, the deepest mine in the !lfy.tir flelcl. They have a large 
tract of land and it should prove n good produrcr when fully de-
veloped. The coal west of Seymour gradually lw<·omcs poorer and 
thinner until at certain place• it disappears entirely, also the roof 
cmu.Jitioas arc not a, good 88 at Seymour nn<l Mystic. 
'!'hi• county produced 79,002 ton• of coal during the year. No 
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Th•·s.<'l rouutit•" nr•• htc•ntf•d in sonth\H''\ft·rn Iowa and 1ht! miw., 
111 th('tn nn' IIHt,tb opt·rnkc1 fur ltl\'ltl tnult• only. The ,-,·in run'i 
from JG to 20 indw~ iu thit·klh '~ nwl i~ n_.ry 'tr.:aky at ~;()mt.• 
t•lnt·t·;> wilh .Jirt • 
.. \c)IHllR t'Otlllt.) i, th1• )Dtj.Wfll JH'OtiUI ••r of tlu• thn-e C'OUntit~ ro ·ll· 
twtW<l anc) hllll ht•ltl thai tlll<linl'linn rur nil tune. A~ t•Miy tiS lhe 
d~y• or tho ('inl \\&r t'<'al \\ft.' tninc·l lhllr l'urhou, an.J this is th~ 
)Hrjt ~~ mining t't'lllcr in the cnunt~· hlill. )Jiuing i,, also carrit·,J 
on to some t•'dt·ut at ~fuhl\\11), thia l~inll ou~ of th~ ft-'' min-.-~ in 
theoe I'Ounti<> that arc uperilc•l with stt·nm boi•t. This mine b 
the 1M 't t'•tnit>J>f'<l Kilt) lht· l>CIIL kt-pt o£ suy mine in the county. 
Thi< county pro.hu·<l 1:!.7:111 tun• or eo:1l durinK the )t'ar. 
Toylor I'OIIllt)" i'OIIH>< 111':0.( in tiH' produelion or coal with :,,365 
lOth. Tho nto>t of lhu 1niu,,. in tht.. county art• located at :-\cw 
llnrkt·t. On~ or th<·tn i• lnt·u\to•l on the K. & \\'. R. R. and load> 
roal on tlw cunt uf tlml ruilrt>otl. Tht·) lul\·e on clct'lric hois•, the 
t•lcclrit•ity J.•ing •npplio·tl l'rom Cluri ... Ja, t<loout nine miles away. 
This i• lht· hc<t •·•tnipp•·•l untl ht·<L kt•pt nunc in this county; the 
otlwrs urc only OJ>!'rnlt·tl in lht• wintct· s••o<on ontl then for local 
trade only, 
P11gc county """ the Hntllllt•<t pt·oduct•r Just yMt· with 7,.>12 
tons. 'l'hc moNt of 1 he tntJu·• in lit iN <·ounty 11ro located around 
Clnl'intllt lllH I 111'11 IIJH•rfllt•tl ror lm·nl trntlt• only. The Tom Johnson 
mint• Wl'Nl or ('lnrinclll '""' tht• Coin C'oul ('ompuny's mine at Coin, 
nrc tlw only om·• tl1111 hav11 11 mo·ehpuio•nl hoist, it bl.'ing &team in 
bollt Cnllc• 'fht• nalurul N>tnlilions cxi<liug in the,., mines make 
the worknll'n nhnOo;t inunUJll' from the ot·<liunry dangers that the 
miners t:rwountf'r. 
:->o fatal nur &t•t•iou• llOJt•ratal tC<'ridont• haw oecurred in these 
tonntit•l for" IIUitllo<r or )111'11. 1'hn IR<t ratul occident being in 
1'10~ ancl this \\ftJJ <OtwNil'<l to ••· KTO s l'ftl'l'l• '-<ll<,q on the part of 
the miot•r. 
.\II of lhese min111 hl\\tl <'11<'n)"' ~hars. l•tuipp"<< with either lad-
cltl'll or hot.tin~t apparatus to he Ill"'" in ........ or Dt·C•"-sity. E\·ery 
min•• in these cuc1111i.,. ,. work"! on the lon~e"all plan and usually 
the air iR gootl. In man~· in,t.an• ea only the natural .-entilation 
is ncces..al')· tluring the winttr ~a&on oC the ytar. 
"' 
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REVISED LIST OF COAt. OOMPAXIES IN ADAMS COUNTY, 1914. 
til me of ComD&DJ 
Oaucl.tertT OoaJ Co. ·------·--·-----·-·····-· 
Pol"d ()val Co. ---··-···--·-----·----·-···-··-· 
Ueatoo C<Jal Co. --···----·------··-·--·----· 
~o-::.·~.~~-c_~:..:::::::::::::::::::=::::: 
LOck.rood OoaJ Co. ·····-···--···--------··------
W.at.ll: COal Co ... ------··-···----------·----
Rutb Coal Co. ···-··----------···-------+·----
l\-Ud Coal Co, ----····--····-·--------- ----------
:Name of Superlntendeflt Addtl"t• 
P. ll. DaU&l'trtJ --------·---------------· .Soda•aJ, Iowa 
Kob't Potd ·-····--···------·---·············-··· R. H. s. Cumtlf'rland, Ia. 
14. llmtou ····--···· .. ·-----------·--····•• R. H. I, CarbOD, Iowa 
Hob't. llalh•a)' ·--·--··--·--·-----··-----········· Cati.IOD, luwa 
11. Jotwo• ··--·---------------------------····· t:a.rbon, h1•a 
\\. Lockwood ·-··-·---------··-··--··· ··· .. ••• Car110n, lo•·• 
Ed • .Wack ---··-··--·--····•·•• ........... _ ••••• - JL Ji. 3, (.;otnlDI", JOWII 
'·Ruth···-----·--·----··············· .. ········ C,;ar1J.o11, lo•a 
P. "'lld .............. ----·-······················ ~(.'arbuo . Iowa 
CorporatSoo, firm or Owner I Mine I Locatloo ul I Kfod of No. Mloe Opoe:ol..,& sr::.:_:rklnr I ~wer VIed , ........ Venlll•lloo 
Daut:bt.r't Coal Co. ------------· ......... Nortbwee&. ot ~od-
awar ·-······· 
7ord Ooa.l Co. ··------···-···-·-- ---- .Brltcot ·-······· 
lleoc.oo 00&1 Oo. ·-··--·------------ ........ l'l:on.bwttt. ot Oar• 
bon --·-·· --· Weet or carbOa.. 
llalbway Coal Co. ·-·-··--------- ------ oarbOo ·-----
Jones C-oal Oo. ···--.. -··-----·-·-- ----·· W•t oi Oarboa.. 
Lo< ... OO<l Oo•l Co. ······-···--··-- ----~ l<o~~::~:~·~; 











~~ :::t::::::::::::::./~~:::.::::::::::::::::::1 ~~~=::::::::::::::::: 
t:: ::~:::::::::::::: ~~~n::::::::::::::::::: : ~~~::::::::::::::::::~ 
.LoD.C waJI. _______ ·· ··- uor~e ...................... FU;ft~.aoe.. .................. . 
Lon.c wall.---·-····- Uorae. •• _ ............ ____ P'umace_ .. ................... . 
LOnr wau .. ·-······-··--- Hone..- •••.•••••••••••••. .Pum•ce ............. _ ..... . . 
t:: ::~:::::::::::::: ~g:::::::::::::::::::::i ~~~::::::::::::::::::: 
REVISED LIST OF COAL CO)JPANIES IN TAYLOR COUNTY, 1911.4 
No. ofTona 
Produced r :<•me •• C<>mo••• I !<ame •• Sooerlntenoent I ........ , 
1,UO 
"" ... ~.., liart~t Coal Co • .................................. - ............ ,Ju. Pul.lto --········ .... ·················-··········-- Sc•· M1rktt. Iowa ~::~o'Oo~'&~o: ... :::::::::::::::~:::~:::::::::::::: ~:m~· ~::6t~_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ,~:: ~=~=~~: I~:: 
Coroora110o. l'lnn or Ow ocr LocaUoo of lllae Railroad C'oon~tlon 
New Marl::et Coal Co. --·---------····-- ........... 'P.a•t of Snr Mark~t ................ t;. & w. R. R. 
~~:~~0~~~0..' ... ::::::::::::::::::: ::::: · :::~ :~ ~!: ::~~!t ::::::::::·i···-------·-----· 
I Klnd of Sr&"tem or I Powt•r I ~leao~~: of Openfo«l Workln1 IJu•<l \'~ulllat'u 
Shlft... ... IJ.ona ••ll ........... j l>:"'<':trlt'lty.r F\lrnaC'fJ 
Sbatt .... l.oncwai: •••••. - •• 
1
HorJif'._ ... nrma~ 
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STATE MINE INSPECTORS. 35 
CLASS!FICATI0:-.1 OF ACCIDENTS. 
NON·FATAL. 
Miners, 37; company men, 4; drivers, 25; top men, 2; pump 
men, 1. 
Falls of slate, 21 ; falls of coal, l ,; ; caught by cars. 22; caught 
by falling t imber, 1; squeezed hy mul•, 3; kicked bv mule, 2; julllp-
ing off runway trip, 2; COlli falling down shaft, 1; chunker caught 
by coal, 1; caught by machinery, 1. 
P.~TAI.o ACCJD&NTS. 
1\finers, 4; company men, 1; drivers, 3; trappers, 2; shot 6rer, 1. 
Falls of slate, 7; caught by cars, 3; dust e."<plosion, 1. 
36 Sf:n;:.;TEE);TH BIE:\SIAL m:I'OIIT OF TIIEl 
FATAL ACCIOF:STS I); lll!lTRICT !"0. I 
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~~~--;:~John Jlb,..rlll ··----~ NJUuoal lnk•n <'oa1 Co ••• 
,A.I!IUU. II, .Joba Jliebun ·---···· li4.K.kll'll (.(•al (.'o. ·-··• ,.,. 
!::~:~: .;: I =· ';:'!~~0. -::.-...:::: t~ H(~ ... (~·· <~:: 1!:';~!n.n-.::: 
Jaaa•tr II. '"• (oarr1."1CtOD --- "tGOt:r IJutlo• 'oal ( uh, 10 Mlnft ---
M•rt• •· \H1ale ltf!tt"N ----···l'ux•t:r Hutlv• t 0111 t n... It MUMt ----
A.p!Sl 1. \\ •· P'Jt• ·----·· ~aUoDal l Ilk* {.."Oal < u,_ .. ~ tiO< In~~~ •• 
ArM! u. Aady Juao -----· Sl::ll:•tr n6!lo .. Oot.l c--... _
1
,, Dt1nc ---· 
~~';' :: ~:::r:. 1;.:.·~--=-:: ~'::= ~::~ ~':: :.. .:: ·;· = ;(;;t:"" •a.a- --
Jidr tf f'OIUt Uusw --·---- Sc:ob BoDo• Coal OJ- li I 'nar-ptr ·-· 
""l)umt..r Ill. Loa u-h•n -----· ~.u .. ~••• t"DDoo ttro.J ('10.. It 11 IMt ....... . 
... p&.tmbw •• ( hu. Willo;.T ---···· lOiltt A•11 C'~·•l t'O -- ••• M.t*' ···-·· 
0..\ytc f. loa l-"1• -----·· Sravkf 11· :11w C\tel CO.. 4S M*r •··-·· 
Ottot.r 1. ~ .. .,. t!ouMad --~----· 8JJiv\:J UvU .. w Coal l'o •• u Trapper ·-· 
""t'"""t.r 4. .to. V.ol'o .. triL ---·--- l'o•: r A \\11.0• t.'foall'o. to Drfnr ...... .. 
~~-;;~ 11.. Jo. )bc.Wia --··-··· PbiUI~II Ooe1 Co. ·-··-· 
1
• t!bol ar,r ·-
Ja.nuatf tt. ,.tftlr Copln 'Ill ........... Ooatral low-a P'ull'l C'o. ·- U 
V.t•ruary Ill, llarr1 Norman ··--· WtptiiO C'-ttal t'o. .. -·· t1 
:·~~~·,, "~: ~~~ :~~~t1~ ... :::::::: ~r::ro.~~~~:i t~·,o·~ t:o·-: : 
STATE MJ);f: 1:'\SI'l:<;TOHS. 37 
.'Oil TWO )'EARS E~DlNG Jl'~f: 30, IOU, 





STATt: \11:\f( r-.;,;pgt'TOH:< . 
REPORT OF NON-FATAL AC'C'IDEXTS IN DISTRICT NO. 1 t'ROM JULY 1, Ul2 TO Jt;NE 30, lt14· Continued. 
.,. .. .s ... lo.c ~ . ... ol A_,,., I Qmdtr ol loJ....., I ••J»>ttod 87 CoQOIJ 
~01' . tL--~<-bM.-~t•r'IIOD --IDrlYtr _____ ~Pc-JJ UJ»~Jtt lflp ... ____ IA'It t•ru1tlflll ao(l ptiYII. . ) 
,.o •. .___ o.o. bale ··--· KrMT-- __ ~C.uabe. "'' c•'---- ~:.-.:p~':!:..d-~_-_-: ~:~:.:;:• <fo0.i ·to"."-.::: I~::!~ 
::~ 't::: 1:='~=~-== · ~====:.~1 ~::-:: :~~=== ;: .. tw:!:.J-:::= ~~::.r= \.~~~{~.·==· ~== 
~=: :::: ~~~-=·~:=-=--=·~~ :;;·u..: :::; := ====---= ~::~ ;::: = ~:: =::'·!::: 
~: :::: ~k-,:.~ndi: :~&tl~~~;:: :: !!t:_-_-_-.::: :.:-.=~~~-~= ~=~ ~-,;;:~--: :~:::... 
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R ~:CO\DJ E\'1>.\TIO\'S FOil DIPRO\' E)!E:-\TS. 
That a I••"· 1-e t·rutt lt'CI ('Onllt llin~t: •·n·r.v r•wtl and gypsum com~ 
pnny in thtt Ml:att" e•rnJ•I•') 111g mun• thun th·~ nwn. to ~xamine all 
W(•rkint: plar•"R. rulri~ .mel tran•lin..r wa~·b l.ot.·(ol't' th~ m~n f'nt~r 
th~ mint, Alhl thai a ,.....,,,.,) loe ma.lt• arul kqtt at th•• mine of thi'Se 
in.•p<'<'lin!l•. Rrul a l iot uf uu .. r~ 1'1·•••, 1,.. mn<le and posted at 
the mouth or tlte mine. 
That tho• <li•ta1wc re<JIIiriull' tho• in,tallmrnt of telrphoot'S io 
mine• I•• ..,.,JII•"e<l fnnn :1.000 fo'<'t to 1.000 fl't•t. 
That all mint •urwriutcwlt·nt• he '"'tuin"l to hol<l first ela~ 
N·rtifiratc' nf tOIIIJ~·lo·nry 
That ••·rtift•At•"' of rnu1p•to•no·.' for mine foremro be gt"aolf'<l. 
tll"'t "rul <r<•ntul r•ht"~: nnrl Jhnt r\·r•ry minr rmployin~t l\\'rnty.five 
mr·n or mor•• •hnll ha"~ n rnino• for.•mnn with n AI'!! ela~;S rertiflentr 
ThRt tit~• tinlt' for mnkin~e th~ nnnunl n•port he rhan~d from 
.July ht to .Jnuunry lRJ, M i• ru~tnmnry in most o£ the other •lairs 
an•l will "'"'' rnnform with thr tinw that the Rurcau of :llinrs 
fi'Athrr. itq MtnliMiio•• Of mining mnltrl'!l. 
'l'hnt wlwn nny l'llltllnyl'• Ahnll rr)lort nny un•nfr condition fnnnd 
in thr min~ to tho minr fnrrmnn, or hi• n••i•tnnt, the one to whom 
th• report is mnolo• Ahnll immNlinlrly gh·e to thr rmployee making 
the r.•pnrt 11 written atnlo•n~rnt, nnn1ing the plnre r~ported. whnt 
the unllllf,, ••nnolitinn i•, tog.•ther with the time and <late that the 
rrport wM maolr, the company tn pr<"•er\'e n ropy of the statement 
ght•n. 
That wll<·re nny rhAnge OCC\11'!1 in thr name of any company, 
owno>r, OJkrutor, nr h·-•. or the rh&Dif<' of manal(<'r, •up<>riutend-
Nll, fnremnu. or a""iotant fol"''man, tht• insp1-<:tnr of the district 
whrro· rhang.>s are mn<l~ ahall 1'0 notifl!'<l innn•diat~ly, gh·ing 
1111me ~>r 11amra of t·nonpany or nwn rhanll'•'•l an•l all new mjoer; shall 
upon eommenring to &ink, notify a~ al.-.n• n'<'<lmmrnd<'d. 
W. E. IIOLL.\SD, Albia, Jowa. 
J llll~tor District 'Xo. 1. 
STAT!ol MINE INSI'Ic:('TOHS 13 
T.\IIL~l :->0. I. 
TABI.I'l SII0\\'11"0 NtiMO•:R OF ~11/o;KS. Ol'TPl'T o~· CO.\l., N ti \1-
BER OF 'tlstJR!I AI>O OTHER EMI'LOYKKS. FATAL AND 
SKRIOl'S ACCIOI:~o;n II' 01!:-'TniCT l'O I FOR 
YKAR flSiliXG Jl'NE 30, UJ4 . 
I I 
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St:\'J>NTEENTII OIF:NNI,\1, ltt:I'OIIT OF' TilE 
TADL.E NO.3. 
8110\\"JNC NOIBER OF ~II XES. Ot:TPI'T OF CO \I •• NUliDER OF 
ll ll\"ERS AND OTHER El!PLOH:ES IN DISTRICT NO. 1. 
FOR YEAR EXDING' JI'NE 30. Ul3. 
TA BLE NO. 4. 
8HOWlNO N UMBE R OF :MINES. OUTPUT 0~' COAL, !W AlDER OF 
MINERS AND OTHER EMPLOYEES IN DISTRICT NO. 1, 
FOR YEAR E NDING J UNJol 30, 1914. 
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n.w --------- - - --· uo •.•. 1.,. t.o.o~l..., .... 
STATE MINE INSPECTORS. 45 
TADLB NO. S. 
SIIOWINO TONNAGE IN DISTRICT l\'0. I FOR P\ST FOURTEEN 
YEARS, WITH NUMBER OF ~'ATAL ACC'Wt~NTS AND 
NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES. WITH TONS PER 
ACCIDENT , ETC. 
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R. T. Rms, Inspector, 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 
LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 
HONORABJ.E 0EOROF. w. CwnK, Governor o£ Iowa: 
SIR.-1 hn,·e the bono~ to submit herewith my report ns i\[ine 
Inspcetor or the Second Inspection District for the biennial period 
ending June 30th, 1914. 
Very respectfully, 
R. T. RaYs, Inspector. 
STATE ~HSE J~SPECTORS. 
REPORT OF TilE SECOND I NSPECTION 
DISTRICT 
Th~ «·r•>nd insf"'rtion tli~tri•t rompri< , thr '8111~ rountieg a.~ 
I'<JlOrt~d 111 the Ju,t biennial T<'JlOrl of thi~ dt·partmenl: ?llonrcw• 
(pnrt), ~InhAAkn. WapPIIo, ,Jasper, )!arion, Var\ Jlul"('n, K.>okuk, 
Jtlrt•rson, Warren ami Da,·is. 
There are in OJwrntion in the nhovr rountirs niuetr-threc (9:1) 
eon! mines, gh·ing ~mploymt•nt on nn uvc•rn~·· to (our thou<nn<l 
four hundrffi and ri~hty ••·ven (4,4!\7) mrn. 
The total coal production of th<• distr·ict for thr hiennial period 
ending ,Junr 30th, I!i14. was 4.:mi,:IOO ton~ Comparin~ this birn· 
nial perio•l, with tbr onr rndinl( .June :JUth, 1912, it •hows a M· 
crease of production of 511,797 tons. All o( the above dccreiUic 
occurred in the yrnr ending .Junr 30th, I '114, anti was due prin· 
cipruly to busine-. depi"(''"on. 
The production of cool, the number or men employed, nnd the 
fatal and non-fatol accidents in each of the olxwe counties is 
givtn elsewhere in this report. 
ACCIDENTS. 
The number of fatol accidenta in, and Around the minrs of the 
sccond inspection district for the biennial period ending June 
30th, 1914, were lw~nty (20), ancl the number of non-fatal acci· 
dents for t he samr period were nonety-one (91). 
A comparison will show that thrre were three (3) l~' fatal ac· 
cid•·nts, am\ tbirte<>n more non-fatal accid~nta in this biennial 
period than in the one prior to thill. 
'rhc accid~nt.s w~rc due to the followinf( causes: 
Aeckll'nt. Due t.o ll"alal ,. Noo· I ' .,.,.~ 
7all ol oat• or rool ·-----·--------~ • 
ltUD o.- bJ' IDiat ea.n or 111110tort -----···-----------· 1 J  
Dust CltPioaloa ·---···---··-··--------····-·----· I 1 
IcoltJoo or ll'Owdet ttt ·-----······---... ·•· ···--·----·----- 1 1 
l!J7I ... P'- Iron> biNI ·-··----··--··-·····-··-·-·---·· I .. ·-···•• 
X .. hd b7 ID~ ------.... -----·-------· --· I 
Nl 4o'Wll Mat\ -----·--------·--------· --·- 1 
OUMI' • &Z'IOal c:·~ ----.----·----------------- --- • 
Total ------ ----·-----··-··-----··--,----- 10 ,--p1-
£4 s~.I'E:>Tt:t~"TII IIJEXI<IAJ. f(J,;J'OJIT OF THE 
,\Gl: OF Till; )IF.S J\.11,.1.1.0. 
llrw 111an W<t~ IH•tw•···n Jt) :tll41 20. 
F:i~:ltt Ulf'll \Hrt· h('1 w••• ·ll 20 und :10. 
~ •. ,"~" .. 1111·11 ,,,·r..· t-..t,,,.,.11 :m an,J 40. 
Thn llit·n \\tr.~ hetWtfll ltl a ucl 50. 
OJH~ tn:'lll .-a .. ll(•f\\t"f·n !'"ttl :.n•J GO. 
Tllf~ I,}'\ I, Til Of" Tllll: TlfL )H~S JUO In I'S f\IPI.()Y&CS Or Tilt: 
UL."il'H ' II\t CH.\II'.L\1~ Wllt.S Kli ... LEO. 
One mnn I clny. 
Four Ulf'll I'"'"' th.:m 1 )•nr. 
Two HLI'Il 1 ) •·ar. 
Two nu·n l••t,, than !~ ~·,·•tr~o, 
Two 1111'11 If."'~ thnn 4 yt'ltt"'oi. 
Two uwn It·'~ lhnn :; )'NtrR. 
T\\O uwn:; yN\n. 
Two m•·n It>- than 6 Y•'l"" 
Ont· n1nr1 !l )'t'll"-
Ou•· mnn 10 yt·ar:-;. 
O•u- 111n11 1!! yr~1rs. 
1'1 \U~ oP Til F. 0.\ V Oft 'SI(IIIT TU£ FAT.o\L ACCIO~TS OCCL'RRED. 
~i' I~Qt"'("t'll )\ an•l !l n. '"· 
Thn ... l•·lwr.,.n !l arul Ill n. m. 
One l"'tWt·<·n 10 ancl 11 a m. 
Two h•·t,w•·n 11 ouc1 12 n. m. 
Out· h··twl•fln 12 anrl 2 p. m. 
Two hd\\t .. ·n 2 and :1 Jl. m. 
One hetw~n :J anti 4 p. m. 
Thrre IK·I\cwn 4 &IHI G p. m. 
Om• :lp. m. 
THJF. UP U \ Y, ASO 1'1.-\('t; \\' JU;Ht: FAT \I., Af'('IDl~STS FROtl 11 P.U,.L OF 
~~--~Tt' OR ROOF" OCCl'RRt::D. 
·' u of a«<dulu. on-. PJ.at"e, 
----t-------
IWfur. t:OO A II , 
lldon lO:riO A M , 
J ... ft·r~ 11 -~0 A M . 
hduttr U:IS A M , 
Urf(,,. t:n P M 
l~t-lc~N I·U P M 
At Or D('•r tbt "P~" 
At or u.,.., tblo •·PIK't" 
At Or DUr tht "'l'•t't" 
. \t or Dnr ,.._. .. ,..,. .• 
At or DHI' t!M .. FM't'"' 
• U or Dnr U. .. p.,.·• 
ST,.\Tt; lii:<K JX~I't:CTORS 
t}C(TI'ATlOS" OP TIU: .)U':S .\T Tllf! Tl\tl: HI& •• \T\Io ,\t'{'lllf:~T 1\JIU~ 
PJ.AC'E. 
---=--=---










""" .. ' Flr•·r "'tahl,. n, ••• 
!'UtiiJwor alo+l '"llllr man 
-- ~- ----------
R.\CE OR X \TJOX \l.ITY' nr THK )IF."S' Ktl.I.J:n. 




.\ll•tri•D• ·-r ...... 
:-lOX FATAL ,\C'C'InF.:-\TH. 
t'nMr this •l•""ift~ntion is plnr··•l oil tho«• urritl•ut~ in.-olvintt 
th1• hrfakinp: of On Arm, ),•g. rib. or any Otlll'r injun• rausin~t tlr• 
l01a1 of fifl•'<'o or mort' days' work. 
nuring the hifnnial period ~nding ,June !lOth. l!llt, twenty-five 
m~n ontYered hrokf.n le~r. 
~inr• m~n sufl'•,re.l hroken arm. 
~ix men suft'el't'<l o1w or m~l"l' flnll'•'r eut oft'. 
~ixt .. en men \llfl'<·twl ribs .. an•l nth•·r hoof"! Crarlnl"l'<l. 
Thirty-five mtn '"'"' badly loruU.·•I or maimr.l. 
OCCtff'A'I'ION OF TflV. Mt;N AT '1'111: 'I'J\1" 'I'll& NON-~'.\'I'AI, TOOK PLAC~. 
Thirty.ninc wrrt• min£l'MJ. 
Twrnt~·.th·e wer•• tlrive..,.. 
~,·tn we"' da~· mrn. 
Three \WrP tirnl·•·rmeo. 
Two Wf\I"C motormf'n. 
Two were topmt•n. 
Two \\"N'(" marhirw MlnnerR • 




One b<o·, clriver. 
One tracklayer. 
One carpenter. 
One ahot firer. 
One bll\.l'bmith. 
One weigh-boss. 
From tht for~goi11g tahle• it will ()(> ollfil>n•r.l that 12, or GO')( 
of the fatal a~~idt•nt". "'"' 39, or nearly 27':1 of the non-fnhu at· 
tiolrnts were due to "Fall of ~late or Roof" at or near the 
''Faee.'' 
Also that 10, or 83% of the fatal acci<lrnts, fron1 fall of slate 
or roof, and 26, or n••nrly 67'1 of the non-fatal nrritlcnh, from 
the same uu...,, O<'<'Urrtd befor• the noon hour. 
~fy last loiennialro·port showed very similar mutt• to the above, 
and I emlrAI'ored then, as I <lo DOll', to impress upou mine officiah 
the fact that the insPf'etion of the safety or the "Working Face," 
in order to ace<>mtlli•h the ml>'!t good, 'honld be done early, or a: 
leaat befoN the noon hour. 
Our pN"c.r~nt law ntA.kP'J it thf' duty ot the min~ foreman or- hil 
..,.iatant, to makl> rar.·fnl im!"'.-tion of the mine from day to day 
ctt. It is my opinion that moo of our mine Cor.·men liT!' <loin~ 
tho beat thry can to carry out this provision of the law. But 
with so many othrr duties to l"'rform, it is fn!•tUPntly a phJ&ical 
impossibility for th~ to do ju~ti~ to the ihlf"•rtant work of 
inopecting the working placo·~ eArly in the day, o·!lJ'Iedally if the 
mines nndtr their chnr{re arr rx!Pnsiv•. }'or !hi~. and for other 
aood reuona that could bP nan11'd. thP work or insprtting tb• 
~afety or tb~ faee ahonld be entrustc•l to other competent, and 
careful m•·n, whoSO' dnt,\' for the time tngnged at the work, would 
he to sec that every working place wa~ made "" AAfe as it could 
prvtirally t.e mad<' before the workmen be allovred to loaol or 
to mine coal. 
During this biennial period, thrre oecorrctl in this <liAtrict 
three mine expl03ioo•. Tb• t>xplosion at the C'onMiidation Coal 
Company, mine :So. 1:!, however, waa the only one that caused 
the IOM of life. In addition to the Joss or life it diol so much dam· 
ace to the mine, that the small amount of coal that remained 
STATF. lll:'a; t~SPF.CTOI!i\. 
within its territory to IX' extrowlf•tl, did nrot jusll(y the ,.,,,. ... .., 
0( ft'lltliriug il, 8Dd tO n·sUm~ ih Op(•f3tinJI 
1 ha\~e n,.'f't"il"t:d SO wnny J"('i]lH'!\l!'o! for u ('OPY nf III,Y rqutr1 \(1 
you on this o•xplosiou 111111 J dt•t•m it beNt to inS<!rt ot in t'ull in 
this report, "h;.,b is o• follows: 
On the l~tb day or llarcb. 1914, a r~w mfnut•a after 5 o'clock p. OJ ., a 
dlautrous. ex1,1ostoo oce:urr~d Jn mine No. 12 of Lhe CoDtolldatlon Coa.l 
COmpany, Buxton, In wblrh. two men lost tbelr ltvea. 
The mine bu ~en In o~ratioo tor over elt•en yeara. and wu devtl· 
oped on the room aod ptltar and the double c:.otry •7•tA'm. Tbc malo 
entrleo were driven troro botb &ldu or tbe abaft ror a conalderable dlt-
tanco to a. north\\CSl and southeaat cou rse. Each alc.lo wna vcnttlotcd 
separately by 1 parate tan~~. and tbe bolsUog ebatt belnc tbe up.caat tor 
bolb current.. Tbe two tana wer-e located iiOuthHat ot the bota-tio& 1bafL 
Tbe one TenUiattnc the •·e..t side (!'\o. 1) of tbe mine ••• 350 rut. and 
tbc one ventilating th~ eaot llde (No. 2) WIIA about 3,C.OO reet rrom the 
hotallng abart. Both ran• w<re running at ftrtnc lime to wtthln a tew 
re-.oluttona of tbttr ourDl&l ~peed. 
During lbe ftrat part of \larch, an a,·erage ot %:.:~ peraona w.:re employe-4 
In tho mine. Ot thta number 170 Mre worktnc on the eaat side. The 
extr~me end or this aide waa about 8,000 teet from tbe botaUnc abatt. The 
remainder of tbe m<n were emplO)'td on tbt' west aide or tbe mint. 
PruU•·Illl7 all tbiJ otdo "&B pillar wort, ud the worktnc pi-• ure 
acattued heru and there. The ftnl workinc place on the .,.·eat &Jde was 
about 400 reet rrom the boloUng sbart. 
Thr~• ehot •••mtne,.e iua\l 1hot ON'ra were emplOyed In lbe mine, Two 
on the eaa.t. and one on tbe •· ~t aldt. All pe:noa1. except tOe abot ftr~n. 
•·er• auppoa4 d lO be out or the mine durin& Ortnc time. Uofortuoatt17 
tbta aarc rule was not llrlctly adbered to at all tJmcs. The atteruooo of 
the ll!tb, John Taylor (pumper and repair mao). and Jobn W, WilliAms 
(ltablf' boa). were to Uu· mine at tlrtnc Unh·. aod •ere. both killed~ 
From the te•tlmony or the olllet&ta or the mine, ud otb<ra, It appo·ara 
that tbeae men .. ·ere not. required, nor. dtd their duUee ne-cessltalo thc-tr 
pl"facnte Jn the mine durlaa drtn1 Umc. nevertbeleu, thty would occa· 
1tonal11 remain lo the mlllv. becau .. u. betkr autted tbtlr convent•· nee to 
do oo. &Dd tomplel<! th• 'a'Ork they bad on h&lld, than to &O out o! tho mine, 
and lbtn return Into It afl•r ftrlog tlmt. 
Tbo weat abot ftrer had acarcely reached the ourrace aately when tbe 
e:rptoeton took place. The Coree ot It round relief In p&fl throuab the 
bolollnc &b&fl. Brukln1 and removing oome or the buntlnp, wbleb 
eauHd tbe top of tbe holatlnc shaft a few boura later to rave, and tt wu 
wllb dtmcuttr that the holotln& loMr waa ou~d from railing Into lbc 
abatL .Below, tbe exploaloo eontloutd Ita tour.,.. past the hol.sttoa abaft 
to t.be eut aide of the mtne. RemoYtnc car,. and tfm.~n. and cau•tnc 
t&lla bt·re and Lhere for a dlata.nee or nNrly 3,0t}O feet. 
Tht men on lop or the ohart, reall•lnC that an explosion bad taken pl..,e, 
mado their way qulckly to el<l&pe ahart No. t, and entered the mine. 
ThtJ -D dii<Ovtr<d tbatthe exploolon bad tak••n place on tbe wool old-
t hat tll• .~ttf' u of Its tortl bn•l rt ,J f h r•l un l)· lfJ l h~ Jtral!lht t-ut motor 
p:H'llnl, and tbU ll t•o 1hOt f•r u on thP Nfl ... t 1t lol~ of lb•~ •••to~ 'u·re tatf' 
and tcr1orallt (If "'h;:1l )ll'ul 1%\ kt U pl.\e"('. t"otlll~ldf•tallt•' i.llffir\l ' ty W&l t'XJ)('TJ• 
1 n••NI h)' 1hr• r•·.t-t· u .. u In ..:nin« \\ C:I!.l tnwl\rds ttu~ hoistin g 1'hah. l~"t·aun 
ot (3.11• and ' H ... r•·d air.. In lfft tban thr ,, h.-.tar bonto\'t r bol: , bod I· 
.-er.- r('('O\'CrN·I 1'he bod) of Ta.)·lor " u round n•lU' th• !t1h and G·b ""A" 
11n~ 111 J!n l·tln~. ,.r. m•arl~ 1..:011 ft~l rroru tlw botlnn1 or thr hol~tln" •hML 
Fan '\ 0. : wa• uf\('ra t~·l h)' ('lt ('tfl•· J•Ov. r r. and :\1r. Taylor ha.J lbt· f':\tt; of 
atartln&.. ftC•Jirlna a nd ollms: tbe Arne, ,\fur ntt•·ndln~ 14 tb• tan lb" 
attt ·rnc~•n or Uw l lSih, li e dtot lc1o•cl to JC'O dnwn Ch•• mint' thrOUJlh No. 2 
t·-:fAI1(! ahAft. ,1ud v.hilt maklnf,J hi• way tov.ar1lt th4' bottnm or th•• hol~t4 
tu;: ah:lrt ... b t>rll! bP wu t o make tiOIDt" 01lnor f't"paln oa ~~•o.• of tbt" mOtor .. 
ll atiODt'~l a t tha t p•a C't', h t'! -..·as met b) tluo fxplotlnn at thr. abo'''' vo1nt. 
Jlacl ht' ~·aH~··~I ovtr llu• ro.urfn<'t". wbSrh woul1l l'r:t<'ltcall)· be tlw R:amtl 
dl~tADC'f". An•l t h •·n JCDnfl do wn tb'-" hob.tlnl ahatt. hP l'"OUltl ha\·e f'U&ped 
t l'l• t>Xf'kbl·:m. Ula unull.aud body abowei!lhat b ft mtt d~th ln e.t:tntly. 
Thn hodr or \1r. \\'IIIIAms """ fountl by th~ lnllllP room oo thr rnst 
aid·- nt thl' mint', or, \\ ltt.ln -40 or 60 ft"f't lu the hol.ttoc; ahaft. Th•t atab1f 
••• ou tbfo • eat :t=ldt •·f tbt" mlor ... •·ltbln abt>ut :oo f~··t or tb t.ottom. 
and had HI mu'H tn lt. hll or •hlrh "t·r•• ldl1f-d. WIJ!tan1a was laMt se-tn 
allvf' tn tlJe l"ntran<"t' or Lh" 1l:tbl • and T1'plh•1l lO an ln•aulrr trnm tbr 
.-eat a1df" lbot hrt:r. tbal bl'l MH' about r1.·ady to ItO hr)mf' \\"h)' hit- bOCb 
~u rouod OG tht' east •ld1., or tb•• bol!'.tlnc lihart h a matu·r or ronJ~·('t\tl'e, 
H~ mil)' ha,·e b('4:'n rarrlt·tl by th•• rorc., of thf' fXIliOMlon to tha Pthtl 11hlf', or, 
br m&) ha\'@- tK-rtn maklDK' au f'ftOrt to rt•arh f"S<' \Jlf' abaft ~o. 1, "hkh. walt 
only about a~o led '"'' froiD him, but ""' o>• rrom~ with altor damj)O 
Tbe n11ture or hla tnjurl~ll -..ae •urh al!l to mak~ Chf'l lau r s•o"slbl.,, 
Exrh•ratlon or tbe Y.t·~t ahlQ or th~ min~ to lorAtf' th~ Initial p()IDl or 
tbe-eJ:;Ilotlon 1raa not possible at that tim~. because th r ".splmlou had Hl a 
Jll'lrtlc•n or tbr ttable c1n ftre. and m&df.'t It nec("A"ary to '~'"\ the w~~~t stc1l• 
ot uw mtne In ordu to smnthrr the Or•·~ Cartf,ll ln .. ·uttKallon rt>v(>eled 
but 'WefT little ~vldenn that name hat! travf'ned tbe mine .. , •'>*>'bl·n 
~'!,tral tnfta.rnmablf mattrlals, sueh •• tbe fuu)· t-nd~ of dr>· bP&Di• rope:s. 
et('., Y.}IIC'b 11f'Tf' h&DKIDI; DPAr the bottOUJ Of lbf' bOJStlntt lhafl dlreeUy 
ID thf' pat.b ('If th~t ~XJ•Ios!on •rrt, not toudu•d b~ tbe tl•mt· aod thr only 
proof of tbr- detU of :ftn that I found. omtJfdP. of tbe l't&.hlt-, •·&~ a very 
&DlaU deposit of colu•d dust on at•m"' ot the- douhle Umbt-~ In the eut 
P.W[1ty tra~'lt no tbtt txlttom of th•~ hohalln~ abaft. 
On Aprtl lltb the ttopptu• on t'h~ •e.t Bide of thf' tolne- w .. r .. r*' 
mond, and tb,. 11re waa found to Lo oot. Arc·omt,anlt'd by tn"t•e«or 
Hol'llnd. of thn Flnl tJifttrt('t. nnd t501l1f' of tbP mine"" omdat .. <'XI•Ioratton 
or aomt perU of this sl4@ .-a• mad~. and lhe nnu • orlttng plar-... and 
wbtre t.hft tut ahota 1rft'fl ftl"f"d I be tH:nlnx of tbtl tX"plo•Jon. was tl·Uhed 
and tnflP{'('t~d. .\I waa a1read)' •urml.ed It wa11 twldtnt thftl the f'xplosloo 
ortr1uted •t this point. for ~vtdj n.ec of fort'f>, travPttn~~: In oppt~o~llf'l dlrer.-
tloD rrom tbb plae<! wu plaln\7 diiii'UDible. Tbla t"rtlrular wMkiDJ 
plac~. dt>&lcnatcd u room "A .. faeo J>1att1 ! attarht"d to thta report) wa~t 
turn~d In thl'l pUlar at right aoaJe. oft the north atde or tbe main wHt 
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entry ti t • po1ot about m htway 1•· t"•·· -n and •n• l thir d •c-• f'nhlt-1' 
Tht• nN 1c M rooll• ''A" f l< •• ntah1 t. uttal'tu·•l to th l'4 n Jlur t ) wa01 ~lrh N1 
' rf·(•l 6 lnrhf>t whit, [or· A1tont 3 fc~t. then ~ as 'WI•l u••l out to about z: 
ftoet. Tt •· lf"nnh nt t r ·· pli\C'~ from It• ruouth tn 1tw tae(l ,.. .. about tS. 
fi'1't. Tht"' \'f' ln w•~o tlf>&D :md &huut PIX r,l'l thkk, wllti ll'rl> ,.;l 1l at• ront 
In this fl nl:tll ('10~\~d plt-.r·•·. AIX shnl • Wf"r ! nr.·il Uw 1'\' t •n ln ~ u f t h f" f•\:p)4l• 
1lnn Rf'fe•rrtntt t " pla te- ~u . .... hoi· ~ DU01l1 ~ l , :. 3. U, £ al:ul ' •ern 
t!r"'d tbP , vf'nin,r nf thf'" ~>Xt•loston, a nd bo'•·., num'• rrd 4 a nrt ":' "···rt' nr•·d 
lh4• f'VE"I\Ing hf'"(Orl'. llolt Nn. 6 hiO'"'•I out lht· tl\OIJtlnP:: fh(' •·vt•uin~ h f•Jrt.~ 
(17th). a nd v.'ll!'i ·trtlt('(} d· ~l•er. r•'f',·'\f&::• ,J. an•J ft r. d t b <! (' \ i .. nln~ or tbf! 
t~th, and did pr:,•·tlra l')· thfr 1amt1 th:n~~:. It It wu posslbl_. '''r tht'8i:' • ' x 
e h(l1 8 tO tiO 111 thP 'W(lrk llllf•Dded (t)f th4'01, lhC')' W(•lllll h3.Vl' r r mOVf'd 1111 
of the eotlrt~ fRe• nt the rnom. 
Tbtt-· .. bot~ •·rr. f'.lamlnf't'l . ao • rJJlrm·Pd by- th• ~-~t ahlt• "~~.hot f'X• 
amlnf'r, and wtre tamp•d in all pmbl\lttllt>· with coa l drtlllnJ.. .... 
The avrrag" "'l1llh or thf' main Nllry to Utt~ vl<"lnlty or rnn•o "A" "''IM 
about "i ff'• t bPllii't'l•n lbt tlmt ··re Xn UD&aff" t 'ODdltlon •·u obwtTN. a n•1 
thf' tntry ~-t'fff·f'n th4' rail• Wll'l 111111 mol~t to a t!r1u1l df11(rr(', from thf' 
(•tfN'tS or IJ•rJnkllnf' prJor tO the PX1'lf1RlOO 
M7 lat~l lnlllpf'f·tlon of min,. Xo. l!. •·as on S'nYt'·nl r ;, 1~13. Tb~1 dfl) .
tbf mine ,.. .... Ot)t h •lt·~•n~r ("Hal S.·•·•ral m t n , hO\H • r . \\"fr{'l t~·1o"' doln~ 
various '1\'0rk. Durlnv. thf' lllnnth of NovC""mlt-~•r, Ut;'l, an A\'t>rRiC'~· nt 31) nu•n 
wf'rt' enwloyrd on th ~·Po.tt <~ldf' of th,. min· 10 on th~" 6th and 6th n. 
ADd tl) on thP malo aod ';, ·k ... ,· f otrt~ . .:"ot a.~ or thfl • .. t • . J~ of 
thflll mtnf •a• tn"llf'<'tfd that da,·, 1111t f'nou~h of it \\:\11 "''"" tu ~tatl~fy m~· 
llmt tlJe Hlt'n \\'Prt• l\'Otklnrc undPr ~~~r.-•. and lhUI:o:;fac·tnry t"OII1IIttnos. Thhl 
"'"'" al•o lr'le of th,.. parts tnspt Nf!d en tlu• f'U t .;Jde or t be n•lae.. 
For tbf" Jut &e\'f"ral yur11 1 bM·,. tnl'lp.-e,•"~t mtnf! ~o. 12 ou an a\·rrll!')l 
or more thlln tbrf'f" tlmf·t a Y<'ar. The \'t•ntllntlon In aom e vutA or the 
mlnf'. brrt· and LhPrf'. was fo1and cx·c;utona11y not Utl§fa~tory. but on the 
• hole- H··· n lnf': wu •·eJ~ ventllat~. nod wu always f\luniS t.o be In trood, 
•lft'1 condUIQn. Th~ employ~• of lhll' mint· ~·vldenlly thOu~~tht It J'af~ a'ao. 
for I b!\vtt nQ rt"'',.,rd nor r•"('OIIP.('Unu or c,.,., r1'fi'lvln.: a tlnclo C'Omplalnt 
frnm a.a• or tben OD lt• ftlarUtloD. nor •as I enr ~uested by ahr ()f 
thf'm LO tn .. J~ et lh•· mlnf', Of no othcl' thiJIIJIDC' DliDf'l tn thf"< dft;trtet, that 
Ia In ol){'ratlon loth•> .. can I say Atl much, and natura11~ Nn, 1:! would hfJ 
thr- last mtn.- I would ~\'tr IU&Pf't"l a •tlsa.~t•r likely to take &Jla« .. 
AD exp1hl'<loo of tbt .. kind Is atwar• a su11jN·t of mudl dhwun,on atuont; 
the mfntna mro or our 111\814'. varfnu~ Uwttrlf·s art' a. tvanroffl as to Ita 
tau~s. f'l•·· P011,lbly eomo or th~l'l r he<.~riPa are ('orrtet Ia part at. I~M.at. 
bat be lbat *"' It may. Lbla J han'! obet r•t"d, that rof'u lnvarlsbly .. ·m 
tnthuslaUirall)· dll'f"Uill anft 1\~tatH more uJHlD thOta thlnp wrt.atotnK to 
mlno explosions that arfl! ytt not llf'ftnlt~ly known, or, art1 •tUl In ron· 
ttovl!n,J. than th•·1 do to t·mpba~ltlna: apon ontt anotb r tht tmportaDt"e 
ot rtcbtly Plf'rclalnK" tb~ )tno-.lcdll:flt th('r Alrudy l•,tlf'U M th~ thin(& 
rfgardtng mine ('-xp1oslonll that all mtn1ng mf'n tlo know to be poslllnly 
true. and OYer whlC'h tbtN' art ao dlaputt•, ln u.ylq this l do not mean to 
lofe-r that we In Iowa sbo111d ceatt 'o Rartb for tbr. truth, and tbt v.ho~ 
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truth thllt mort• knnwJ1 d-ro UJ.IOD this Important question 11 not d• 1lrable 
nor 1 rulhabiP for ua, bat thfl faN I -.Ish to JH>Iot out ta. tbat. tbe vroJH"r 
UM!' of •·hu koo\\lt•t,:;e "O haw. •• to ~Mohat <'AUal"s mine txOloston•. etc., 
would d4) rnoro to prm•('nt thttr occurrf'nce In our state, than wouhJ tho 
knowing or tboau thtrura that are yet unkno\\ n. or, are not dtftnlttly 
a- ttled. It "·e kn4 w It aU, ant) unJtrJitood aU 1t11 myllf'rl(!l!l. It -..·ould proftL 
u1 notblol' uol('llll \i\C use this knowl{l()ge IJrOpcrly, It would bft e rro· 
neoua to attrtbut~ the (aUIIf' at tbls rxolo&ton to aoyone'e lock ot aumclent 
knowledAt or tbe tbtnu or condlllona that tf'nd to make mtne u;pto-
IIIIOo~'~ J.INbablfo. to our atAtt'. Tbl,., one, like lhf!lo majorJty of Jo•a mine 
('Xplo•ton•. did not occur lw·rause there v.·aa pre1cut •ome n1yatc-r!oua 
danger that no one could dhu.·rro. or, In orc:ltr to prevtnl It to takf! place 
It nqulr<'d mo,.. koowled~:o tban any per""n bu >tl caiD<d To m1 mlod 
the cau""'· or thla ~xplo•loa was a plain cal'<t' of a tot:tl dlnt•ard or 
lloowl<d~e-of knowingly doing thO•o thlnp that are unlvcroally, and 
poaiUvtly known to be eondurlve to l.trlng mlnfll f"xploaton• to pu,.. What 
ehot e.xamloer. or rulnt·r. In Iowa. tbat doe" not 1u1u-. that thee u~fl 
of black I)O'Oder Ia (II ho~'l drlllrd Into th• •olld: 12) In bol<'l tbat 
have blowed outtbo tamplor •nd recharged: (3) In boll·• dcpendlnr uoon 
one &110\bcr; (4) In bOIC11 too cla.e to old bolo. crack• or Ill ""' : an•l 
(5) to tht tlrt.aa otto. maDJ bo1f'& In "mall IDat'fl. arf" not alwa,-e llrf'IT\Ut 
-.u.b IT"t danatr1 Ytl In aplte of thle koowleds~. and alao ot thfll ""'ell 
known llll!llbll all the ruin• oxnlo•lono In our ltate thot have caull<'d the 
lou of 1Ur, have r•ulted from onf', or a combination of t.betu• kind ot 
abot& -..- ftnd lhf'"•' tl•e cla. ,'1'1 of dana-eroua bolee.. namf'd abovf'. l•reetnt 
to room ''A"" where this ezplflollon orta:lnated. To apflro,·e tlx abota to be 
ftred toa•tber In turh cl0$e ploce •• thlo wao, ov.n If they were fair abota, 
wu to ~ourt dl!>~ .. ttr, but when at lta•t four Or th~IM! ahota abould bav~ 
•D coDd~~tmaed oulri&ht. •• unaafe to be ft~ anJWbtrn in the rntne, ll 
IX)ado tho avoidance of an uploalon IDII>Olllblo. II I• unb<'ll.vablo that the 
tbot esomloer did not oee end kno,. tb""e tblnn. For him to otalo. u be 
dld on tbe lBQu-.t ata..ad. that he tbou1hl tbe •b•)l.IID. room "'A .. ..-,.rt· aft. 
wu but natural. Xo ot.ber 11tatement rould ~ txtlfl"ted of btm afttr wbat 
toot pi•••. Nev<rtheltoa I ohall c...,dll him "'llh knowln~ In bla henrt that 
lhla wa1 not so, anc:l eball uertbe bla at'tloo lo ftrlna th•· above 1hota to a 
ttale, or condltloo that "- bd brourbt upon blm••lf, by habitually al· 
low!.,. prlvllecee to the mlntn tbat be aboulcl at no Umo f1'&JI'· until b .. 
namlnatlon of tbelr bole• had become nry murh of a far<e. and lltllo , ... 
than criminal. By bit lOOM way of P<:r!otllllDa bla duu .. blo coura~t• to 
rtject uuate ahota bad I>Ha lmpaln<l, and br bad bet»me tho wlllln1 
alal'e or tbe U.Da(rupuloue mla~r. and tired almOfl.t &.DJ abot. plarf·d be tore 
htm. Tho law pvo him an unlimited authority In tho performanctl 
of blo dullu a• ohot oxamln-.. and tho tlato ••!>"<'led blm to u•• It with· 
out fesr or ta1'or. and for bla fallurt to do 10 be mu•t bl.. held tbfl moat 
l'tiOPODIIblt lor thlt dlautH. 
l ahould not c.lo•e tbla rt•JM>rt. bowever, wttboul recordtoa mr ae'fei'(MI.t 
eon.dtmaaUon ..-.tnat tbe ar:tton of the aun •orJdul( In room "'A'' Jn 
uklll& anr """' to ap~rovo, and to !Ire '""b bolts u tbtJ bad the ••mine 
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of th~ 1\tb. No bflnorablft mlnu would eur ulc: a ahol nr"r to ll&bl 
abou tbat b' •< •ah1 not be 1\'iliJna: to ftre hhun!r 
A1flo not to c.lot~e ll "'·Jthout ('fntnrlntt lhP f'ladnK ot thrN; mf·n to 
work tn room "A". uutll at lt~:asl ll ....... wtdn eoou~eh. or wat tbouxb 
tbe pillar 1 b&\e bft.en told that tht-14'1 tbru· fDf"D off r~J or 1'uluntf'f'rN 
to work In thla place. Granttu~ tbt11 to ~ orrect, lbetr off• r ehould 
ha,·c IH!rn rejc<'lf"d. To aliO'\\, or. auln too manv mt~n to ,., ork In Onf:'t 
Jlloce, ta not at a rule concluclve to IAft·ty, tor tt ltada tbtrn tntn th.., tf'nJt~ 
tattoo or Jllaclr•r nuu17 lmrrartlcal abots thnt otbtrwhe would not ba't'e 
\1( en ,,Jar• d, \H rr th~y not enmf)('cl rnr room to remove enoutth roa1 for 
all of th<'m to ull\kf" wagu, J. .. N ''"4'r)' mtnn forcmon heed thiM IP"-&On 
from lhla rxpto ... tnn, ar11J t·nd('a,·or aa mu('b •• b('o can to •·Lt-ad bls mtD 
not lnto templalt•JD but to dtlh"«:r tbtrn from daucer.'' 
S:t,.:!P 
E.a>t •Y4>1 """" ........ Bot .... 
~INE. No.la. 




Supplementing the niJ<wc n:port, I wi•b to &~•r that I am very 
Kf'al.<·ful that •hot firel'!l a~ employed in the mini'S of our state 
A mine explooion like this oul(ht to edurr from C\·cry fair minded 
person the a~kuowl~dg••mrnt thnt the voluntary IICt of the miners 
of Iow11, in emJlloying ahol firtra to do the firing of shot", &ftcr 
lh•y and othN· emplo~ res baYe retil'<'<l from the mine, has un-





'l""~tinnnlolr '"''''cnh•d n ~otn·nt '"" of lift• lo Ink~ ph•ce in the 
tni01• t•,pJ. !~iiOfl)ll ur nur Hltll!• 'rhnt OUr Hhot (IXOillitl(\rS' 18\\, 
Aiu•t•l.' "" it i~ nt "''''"''"' "'' th•· ~Intuit• l.o"k~. <loo•~ not ~ti\'e the 
fuJI llli'1lSUrt• nr JWHtf~(·tiou lo h111111111 Jir1• 1 hut OUt ('UUC'(•ptiOD 0£ 
MfN\' 1<1<111\ do IIIKIIII< 'l'hHI it i< tho• lnrilljt of ShOt firers b~· t he 
miur~ tlw; ucld" tc), 1uul th~tt makt·:t thr' ~hot ex_amint>rs' law 
<'olrlplt•tt•, Hilt} n( roll) prut••<"ti\'.- vaJU('. 
llo""''' ,.;,J,·Ir th• "l"·nttorw ~n<l minPI'!l of our state may 
l1nHt tlilr. rt'cl t •·..rnr.llnL! th•• 1H't'1l of -hot f•'t.ft.minl'l"t4 8nd sbnt 
firers \\ht•H u~ Ill\\ uf lihot ,.,.,.tnltll'r8 \\mC t•uat•h•fl thirlf'Nl ~~tars 
a~-o. I heli ,n I nrn ,.,..,...,.t in u~ iu11: that tinu'. aiJtt th~ rapid 
Jtr.l(rn"&M Of IUUJing lunt• ft'III0\1'4 1 llf·ttrJ_r IJI tlwir difT~ti*OCt"t. 
t:H·r>· orll'rnt •r totlar ll••t hu <lrto• l"i'l:lrol for human life must 
ao.lmn that tho• frnpln)lng of •hnt tir..,.s-uutil at l•ast a mol't1 
t·raetical 11nd ""'•·r rn~thOtl L1 found-to do the firing of sht\ls 
aft .. r all oth<r •tnplnyr"" al'\t out or the min~. is a ot-et,..,.,· pre· 
roution. and a wise thing to do. :'\ot an operator in our state 
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to mv knowlt•tiJ:•• iA hH 111H'OtH'•·r·u• d nl•oHI tluo "·•f•·l~ of hi-.; nl•·n 
thnt .\\'(1\lltl ht• ('OIII,•nt tn fllh rnt•• his tnilu• I nil·'·' wil hnut .. hul 
f'ir,•MJ Tt ;114 pt•rfc>(•tlv .utf• tn pr••li••l tliut "-Ct 1•·11~ Jt' u~h0c11in!t 
oft' tlw J;.Oiitl'' ik pr;wti(•tcl iu mar tnirh· ... , thut th•• o1cl tJmf" ... y!'oott·m 
or (\\'('TY tnilu·r ,,. firc• hi'\ 0\\fl -..hut ... iH fort"'H·r ttnn·· Tlw 0Pf·1. 
tlH'rtfor,.. nf t-~nplo\·iu~.r 'ht\t tir•·f' in our rnin•·s i~ uo 1un~:r.-·r in 
di~putP ThAt )'Art or tlw '111• !'o;tiun is sdtl• c) iu til. Hffirrnative 
in th.-. minc) of f>\ c·r)' rnu~ic)f·tnft• miUIIIJl IUAn, 
Thirt• f>ll yt nrs of f·"tfH ri•·n~·~~ '' ith 'hot r~uuniurr... has t.an,;rht 
II\ ft)~O tliHt lhr "'-IIUu• rWif'&llll"i thAt cfo the t•Xmnining- of 'boh 
slloulcl tlo tlw lirit1g of thl'ln niSi'. Th('rt i"' Utl ronh'O\"~N~ nftr 
douht al<'ut th" \do•lom nr thi• mat.,.r a11~· lom .. •·r for it is 
a<·knowi!•IRo'<l anti pr~•·ti .,,1 tn<lay in all tlu• min<- of nur ~tah•. 
I l"'lirw al'o l '"" l'<>rl'\·<'t in 'l!ntin~~: that tht• Ja,t thirte<-n 
~·ears. rluring \\hi··h tin" thr Mhnt ~·•milll'N' I&\\ has be.u in 
o~ration in th~ rninMI of rour stntt•, luove hn>nl(ht alvJut liD 
tananimity nf opinion that hoth th•• shot oxnmino·r ant! •hot fil'<'r 
shoultl IN' <·mplny•••l h~ nuo nnth~rity, All<l in tlwir t><•rformnm·es 
of th~ir tltllit·~ !)(' ~nh,,·rvi<·nt nlt<Jg..thrr to this tuune on~ F.I'Pry 
fair ol,o·niniC rnrm \\ill ronrttl•• nt nner that tlw pn·~•·nt ar. 
r&nj(lllell( Of Otll'rlltO~ nn•l mino·N o•nrpluyillj! tht· 'Mille person' 
to rxamint•, and to Ort• Mhots. nnol ••urh porty pa~·inl! tbrm one· 
holr or thrir wnjl<'1, nntl ll~t•ro•hy <•uoh holding r•tnal jurisdiction 
over thrm, i" <I<•Pitl<•<ll~ tlrt a·iu~t•ulnl to 4'0i<•ieul s.rvie<' and good 
tlisriplin<'. Al•o, thnt it i• not rnndurh·•• to tlw lu·st intea·~sts of 
eit h<'r or the l'll1Jllll~'t'~, IIlli' to till' ho•Mt pOSKihJr safety Of the 
shot flrt·I'A tltl'mAdvo·M gvt'I',V !own mint• official knows a-enl w~ll 
thot tho dun! nuthorit)·, 11ntl int•·r.·~t, un•lrr whi~h th~ shot PX· 
omirWfR ~!lt) Mhot flro•rs Of tho· Ull lll'H nP OUr S(O(t lire WOrking. 
have a po.iti\·~ tl'lult·nry tu Wt·nl<•·n tho•ir mor11l cou~ftl(~. and t'l 
impair thrm to r•·udt•r <"Oh"'riPntiou~ lllacl frurl1·s.s s~rri<'~- llt" 
al•o kuo"M hoi\ tliffit•ult it io for hiru to ••'<'llro• thorough m•P<e· 
lion from. anti tn rnllintnin g<>n<l ,Ji..,•iplin~ owr 1>bot examiner, 
and tthot fiN•I'l<, IH..-IIUIO(' 11f tht• r<.nflit•t Of illtrr<•st, and jurisolie• 
ti'ln. .All tb<' rninint; tno n of Iowa oJgo know thot thr JlN"'<'Dt ar· 
nngt mPnt hAs l)!·t·n only 8 ro~t~prorniAt• or a tnllkt ... hift from th•,_ 
~nniltlf, aut! 1t •houltl Ill' plain to u• all hy thi.~ limP, that try 
u hal'<! as "• may to moko• it tlw ~ur~('~ it 'honltl Ill' ,..,. are e,;. 
tlentlv atlentJ>Iing the '"''"'' "'''"· for no man. or a S(·l of men. 
'fran. IE't'\'r- two rna~••·rs at the "Jllnf"' tituP "ithont ut'tl("("ting one 
or the other," nn•l DO\\htrc \\'a~ the truth of thP at•we state-
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1111 nt m(1re r·lc-11rl~ pro,-, P tb;lll i11 tht• t·.t"'e o£ the hhOt I'X•tminC'rs 
and -;laut J1rt•rs nf lowu miut .. 
I 1, lo '' I nrn ,rntin.: the Jnrllr "''o "lwrr I sa~ th11t tlrc g•·n. 
t"'flll J>Uiili ~ t11d11.\" hiP" t•cmtf" tu \ i-·\\ tlw \\urk {,f shut fil"t' .. ~ 8..'i one 
of t.(t"•.:ut imp~•r1anr•" Htul OD1 iurli,Jl•'US.tMf' fnr the J')rt S~'rYution 
of hunuur li'" It will no lon):!•·r a•lrnit tlral 1111' Prnplo~·nHrt 
or •hot I ""' in our 101111 ;, woh·l~· An RITflir or th~ npcratnrs nntl 
mim•rs; nor, will it to~lny t•HUf'f'tiP to ), .• ,.<' thP: uu\tlt·r fun n•r 
opr ronal with them J ha. romo· to l'laim n vitnl inlo-r!'l>t in 
shot fin•rs, mul I<' ASS<'r( the ril)'ht lo mnk• thdr •·tnploymont in 
tb• mint of our ~tate oh1i~ti1ury, And t•J ~leruRud " voit.•t• in tl~t-ir 
selection ond in th1•ir r<•gnlntion. It """ r<·g<trtls it as it, duty 
to ·tile tbi' imp.or'I\Dt f\Ue>otioo b)· dr ~nmhng, an•l holding to 
strict account lhe prope r partir~. that tlll'y 1\llow only th1• frw•·•t 
p-iblc oumb.·r of m•·n to b.· upoo d to th~ •l mgt·~'> of mine t :.;. 
plosionR, or to any other g11•nt dnll~to•r. H,·~ry hunumitarinn 
will t'\'Adily e~needc th• re.u oablrn• "· anrl the _,usli··~ of tlo• 
demand. lt only rr'lllir! ~ thut hnmnn li\'~R lw 1n·eso•rved nR mtll'h 
a~ possihlr. and not "'' POUII II ·I UUht•·· Sllllrily In ra.·e knu" 0 
dnngel'll 1t Himply ttsk~ llont the nnht•t-sal JlOfliH'I of the •lny, 
"Safety First," he pu~tieed in thP mitll'S or our .tate as wdl 
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I am \\ell aware tbat I am discu in~t A qu,,tion that hilS I.:• n 
a bitter hone of content inn hd ween the operntors aud miner. of 
Iowa for thr• lut tbirtetn or fourlten ~·ears. I &nrul not. how. 
Pn·r, allow thror rontnl\·t·rsy lo prt•vent me to <•:tprrS'l my sin· 
eerl' conviction, 8tH! I am dnin~~; it not "itb a r. lrnl!' th ot I nl 
nrt•ldlin~r with the prhule aiTnirs ()[ thP opr·ralo>MI nnrl mi111·rs, 
but with a S('t•Re or duty to tl,,. ,tate v.hi••b I hno ht honor to 
tl<'rve 8JI one of ita iruopl'<'t<ll'a of minf>!l. A• it11 ••·rvnnt 1 om 
obliged to obey ita man elate-. l•y "a•lding such SUII\."'Stions u to 
Def'lled futuro ltgislatioo as in my opininn mny be ionportnot.'' I 
Cllteem the ,,u..,.tifln of r<'gulating. and of makin~t th• em1>loymout 
of ab••t flret'l in our 111ooes obligatory trf gn•At importance, llntl 
ouo• thnt Ahoul<l Ill' no longer evado·•l. The opcratllra urol miu•r• 
llf Iowa owe it to th• mll('h·es, and they ow" rt to the stnli•, to 110 
odJUSl their \IOI(C RI(Ttt•ment. !10 that no uujust l•urclrn may loe 
r•la~l eon one or the oth• r, in the paslllll{e of a ln."· thnt would 
mnk~ it obligntory upon all optrntor< o[ ronl mine~ to employ 
ahot fireN as 1\·ell as -hot u mintM<, to fire ull shol.8 nfter all 
utber employ,·•·• are out of the miur, aut! that tho~ employed as 
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J\hot exnrninet'1' n.ncl Khot tirPt"'l lW" out mul tim f'.'UU•• pRrti• K, nncl 
suhjrct unly to srate rt•gulatiun in the J~·rfm..nallt"( $ nr 1ht•lr 
dutu-s. Therefore, 1 ""'"' c•tfully t'(~·nrnnwu.l to our Go·ncral As:wm· 
bly, the enactment of a lnw to lhr• 1\00\'C end. 
ID/IFOIUIJTY OJ-' MI1"B !'ITATJ:'!TI('~. 
The oecr·. ity for uniformity in compiling coAl mine otati~tieR 
tht·oughout our mining states is oppnr<·nt to t\'ery pN•!Iln who 
wi•hes to ''"'lily ar•tni,... eMr.·d rlata. :o;aturat ronrlitiuns ami 
local customs rnay mnkr the adoption of uniform lcgiRlaliom upon 
many thin~r~ imprartic'll, but I know of no goo.! r• u!IOn why tire 
stotisties or all coni min!"' throughout tho eounh·y c11nnot he com· 
piled in unifonn manaer 1'h~ fil'lll thing o~ · -..u.ry to brong tins 
de¥irable obj~t to p~s.q, i~ lh<• adoption of a unifortn fis<,al year, 
or a eaJ,·ndar y~ar l favur the calendar y~n.r. lt is the moott 
natural division or timr, wilt cau>;tJ len~t confuRion and error, 
anti is th~ one m<>st commonly u d in the bu<ine world. Jn 
order to adopt Ute calr·n<lar yrnr, it will be ncees•11ry to chan~t<' 
lb~ lawa in •ome 8t&tes. Such is th~ c•"" in our sltte. At pn 
eut our fiscal year ends ,June 30th. Jn tltc enrly hiHtory of min· 
ing the nred or unirormity waa not as obvious as it i• to.lay. t;o. 
til recent years the coal o~rators of Iowa were re<1uired to make 
but few simple t't']l<'ttl! to one or two atate doparltneot•. :\ow 
they 81'1) required to m<tke out many minute rep<>rts to severn! 
alate and oationol departm•nt~ (\r burcnus. SomP of th ·se re-
quire reports for the t"alrndar y•nr nn<l others for the fisc111 year. 
Tbis lark of unifoMDily CR11i!'S murb additional cleric I work. 
ll.lld eoo;iderahle confuoion. This confU!Iioo is not duf\ to in· 
accuracy in reportll, but is due to their h<>iog compiled fur dif. 
re~ot peri0cl1. 
The l)'&tem&tic eompiling of coni minP accicleot•, etc., by the 
U. S. Bureau of lliocs m rnleodftr p riod1 is a commendable 
work, and the bureau iR entitled to the co-operation of all, in 
ortl•·r that tb~ t'\'port, thty publi"lt rna~ be aa complet•• and M 
aeeurOl!' as pO<!Sibl~. 1t iM uuro·pRonnhle to ~xpect the U. S. Bureau 
ot \line~~ to C()mpilo their report3, in ~urb ..-ay, so aa to conform 
with all lbo variouR forms ulll'd in the difrert•nl state~. The tell· 
Sible thing to do, i~ for Rll the atak~ to eompil• All their ~tatisties 




1unk•· ('fiiU(IaJ·i.Hflll 1 .. ·1\\+'ft• Hllf' ... tnt•• :Uhl nuotht·r nn ('fiSY task, 
arul suc·h tllliJnnuit,\' awl r :l+lY tum!~ c·nmparison would in my 
opininu :-..tiulull!l•• rnill(• uhtlt'r-., Utili•' and ~.;talc• oflh·inls t•) gn•atcr 
c·tT••rh If\ r•t•·\+'111 ·••..: rtc·l'icl•·nt~ 111 llu:ir· "''Jlt•c•livc ~tntt·s. for it 
wnuJc) IU'h11Sl' Ja (t•f•liu.: t•i ad.alt• p.-idt1 llt.Jcl t·ll~\'nclc·r n spirit of 
ri\ulr\' hd\\l'OI .toitlal··~ tel t',.''t"'l in tfu, Jll ... ·•wr,-:,twn o£ human life 
on.( l1~alth. Tlu·l"1·foro•, I n•J>·~·trully n•r<mun<'ll•l the mloption of 
the caleuclar ~tnr ror nil muac Rtnli§ci,•, n£ tht' ~tult! in lic·u of 
the ft.,.·ul )ear. 
Tht• pari. of ~1<.111"1'<! t'ouuty in the XN·Otul IDspc<'tiou Di,tri..t 
still luol, c>lho·r o·ouuti~• of th;- oli~trict in tht• production of coal. 
Th~ abow ruort n•rerr<'ll to, hn• in it thirt.-•n min<"! in O(l<'ra-
lion, anol th~Jr totol proolou•tion for tht~ hio•rminl period ~nding 
,Jnnt• 3ollh. 1!11~. ""-' l.lli!l,:!fiti tnu• iu tho· Hn;t ~-r~u-. and l,()()..l,. 
4S:) ton• in tlw """""' y<·.tr, nr n tntnl n( 2,0,:!,7:)1 ton,, anol 
rhey Nnplo)·o·ol "'' "" uwrnl{•' ••f l.'liG nwn. ('omra~d with th• 
hit·nninl p,·riod t•ntlm~ .Juu"' :mth. 1!11~!. it c.ohow1J an incrensc in 
pr.~hwtion or !lf.o.:!l:! tnn•. """ :!:J)oo iu till' lltllllll<'r of mrn ern-
plnyNI. 
Th~ nwrago• nt11nh•••· of olay• nt••rnto•tl hy tlw shirpin~t mines in 
the port of till' rounty 1..-lou.:in~: to tlw S•·••ond inspection clis-
lrirt tor th•• ,l·t•nr rnoling .Juno• :lOth, 1!li:J. wog 220. and 184 
days for il11• yo•nr Nuliul( .Junr !lOth. 1!11 ·!. 'rh~ local mine• were 
in oprrAiion olnriug tht• """"' Jlt'rio<l 120 nml 127 <lays 1'1''P~C­
th·rly. 
During the first yenr nf ll•i• loi~nnilll , ... rind. S!'Wn rlltAI and 
thirty.four nnn-fntal nrridt•uta ~rttrl'••l in nne! nrounol th~ min•s 
or lht• aloow pnrt nf th~ c·ounty, and th,..·r ftttsl, and niue non-
fatal in tbr ~<Crolll1 >·•·nr. 
lu th•• firot )'rnr ~r thi• period t:•l,1!<!1 ton•. and in thP S<>Cnnd 
3:!4,1'21' tonH \\el'l' pnl<lu•e•l for t·vo·r) lifo• lo't One lift' was 
l1111t tho• fin<t year fnr •wry :lO!l ld~ll rtnploye•l, and onP life lr-•t 
rvr t'\'t•r~ !'"•!)t m··n ••mployl'cl in tht• fM'f'Obfl year. 'rwo mint·~ were 
abarulone•l oluring thbl hiennial l"'ri<><l aud no no·\\ min~s were 
o~necl. 
~TAn; \liNt~ J:-;;>PEC1'0RS. G7 
~t.\lllo~ c·m·\"rY. 
Tht• JH'+'IIic•li· II~ llutl hol\'1' li<'l'll IIHuiP ],~. thi'i IIPpartnwnl rrom 
tinw tu tim••, thnt ''1111<' cllt~, t·nnl ntiniiiJ.: in thi ... •·ounl:O' would 
I~· c·nrr·j,.,~ un, ••n n Vt·~· •·xtt·llsiVt• '"'al.-, nr\• nnw being fulfillc~l. 
In formr·r yt·m.....- thiJ\ ('UIIIII_\" t't.IJikc•d fifth in th~ )>toc]n('tiou or 
<"OOI iu th•• oli•tl'i!'l, l.ut Ill thi, tint<' it rank, "~011<l, aud will 
likt-1_1' Tolllk jJ,.,. \\1111111 tlu· HHt r.·w yo••" 
It hn!'l uiau•tt•·n miu~~ in opf!rattc•n, arul Uu•ir total produc-tion 
fur lhi-.. hirnui"l p•·riod \\ll~ :!l:l,OiO tou..; for tlu• llNt ~·, .. ar. and 
!JCJi',fit)"\ tnu' lo1 th<" ,,--.,•orhl ~···ur. ur a tntnl nl ;,20.7:1~ ton!';. an•l 
th•·y t•mpluyt',f •HI nn 1\n•rag,• ;,,; m('n. C'omJ!Zll"etl with the bien· 
uial pf'rio.l •·uding .funl' !lOth. t!•l :.!, it ... h'n'' an iuctt'a~ of 163,. 
~21 tOII'I, IUhJ ~'\"fill\~ i11 lhf" lllltufJol··r of 11\1'[1 t•ntpJOyf'J, 
Th .. 8\"f•nlf{11 numl ... ·r or du)~ thrt .R.hippiusc lnint'"i of the county 
wo·rt• in Op<rotion tlw fir&t ~···nr of thi•'Jwriod wei'\' 231, and 157 
tln)·, in tlo~ oo·o-ontl .n•ar. Th~ l«·nl miou·, O(><'r&trd 156 days the 
liNt _,·,·;or, auol 117 ciA)'' tlo~ •~··ott<( )·car oluring the same (l<'nod. 
:\o futul Ao·o•iolo·nt• 1\o·ro• ro·p<>rto•ol for thi~ <'Onnty for the first 
Y<'llr of thi~ hiPuui•tl t•~rio.l, nn•l l•ul tlt1"1•r uon-f11tal JU:cidents. 
During tllt• lll't'nllol ,ll·nr, tht('<' rntul nceiclt•nts, ond twelve llOD• 
fnh'l nc·c•illt•ntH Yof•rt• •·•·JH•I't'••l. 
In tlw llr~t yo•ur· of thi• pl'l'ir"l 21:!,070 tOni! were pl'oduced, 
ond ;;20 mo·n wo·n· o•mplnyo•d wit hnut (n,~ of lifo•. To the second 
,rt•ur, cnuo Ji(p \\ n"' lnKt for {'V•·a·y 10:!,.):)0 tons produced, or one 
for t.•v(•ry 21S uwn Pmpluy,,cl. 
~1.\IIASIC\ ('Oil~TY. 
Xo mnt..riul c·hHIIIf<' hM tnk•·n plnre iu the mining industry of 
thi' county Hi111·r tho• lu•t loit•nniul t·,•pnrt \I'M is.•u<'<l by this de-
partmt•nt. 
The· total proolnrtinn or roal in the county for this biennial 
Jl(·tiO<I Wft' ;,:1Jj>l7 1ot!ll for the first )'ear. uud !!04.760 tons for 
tho· "'''orul J tar, <•r a total or ~o:!~l.2i7 t<~ns. The count\' hilS ninc-
t<"cn mint·' iu Clp{"rHtiun. 1111uJ thry t•mplo,r ou an aYera~e 800 men. 
Com1•arin11 thi• I io·t<~oi•l pcl'iu•l "ith the one encling June 30th, 
1!112. it ahc"'" ft <le<!'f'Jtl.:• in prncluction of 72-i,;)J!J ton~. and of 
666 lt•M uwn emf'IO)e.l. 
SF:VE:-;n:t:STII OJF.XXI.\1, llF.I'ORT OF TH E 
The do"t'n•8'-(' in th~ ,.,...,Jue!inn or thi.• POlin!~· in th·· In•! bien -
n ia l p!'Ti••f iq mnr~ thPII lh~ Iota) <J..••TI'IlS(' or !he entire d istrict 
for t hP Mllll~ period. Thi rt<>~n mirws wero• nhnndoned , nne! no n ew 
mimq of iuopnrtanec wo•rr• Op!'necl <luring this hieu11inl period 
en•ling ,JuuP 30th. 1911. 
Th• •hippiu!( mine< o f the roun ty O(l!'rated in tbi~ biennial 
perio•l !! t:l da,·s in the fir•t ~·enr. and 206 d ays in the sreond 
year. Thn loenl mine~ opernteil 1 ~7 nntl 132 d ays re~pectively, 
during thn Rrune period. 
In thP fi1'11t year of the hienninl pt•ri"'l no fatal nrrirlen ts were 
reportPd , and but nine non -fatal n•ci· l• nt~. In the •rN>nd y ear 
one fatal areiJ•nt and eight uno-fatal accidents were r~ported. 
• TA!'IPER COUNTY. 
Xo n•·w mines hne l••en opened in this county since the last 
biennial r.·port was ;.,...,Pd h~· thill department. 
The C"olfax Conoolidnterl Coal C<>mpany, Colfax, arc the prin-
cipal opPratnrs in Ibn eonnty. To tlleir mine No. 8, nt Seevers, 
belongs thn distinction of employing the most number of men of 
any single mine in the cli~trict. Tt ha~ ai'IO the distinction of 
having the l~a•t nnmhtr or accident~ clla rge.l against it of any 
othfT mint of its eliii<S in the distri•t. Xo fatal aeeidPilt bas oe-
CUJT('d in or around thi~ mine sine~ ,Junr 18th, 1910. No non-
fatal aerid.-nt is recordr<l against it for tlrc first yeAr of thi~ 
biennial period, and hut two non-fatal accidents for the second 
yeAr. 
I do not helie.-e that !hi~ splPndid reeord is a mere happening. 
It is un<tucotionahly onr or thr good n--ulls from employing, on 
the "holP, A cla<;s of c•p•·rirnced mining men as employr<:ll, and 
from thr Pommendablc tfforls of the officers in cb.arge to maintain 
strict di!ICiplinr in ami nrunnd the minr. 
_Nu_rnl,.r 8 anil 9_ :nim,., which belorog to the 881De company, 
wtll rn all prohal>ilrty be "·orkrd through to one anoUtrr l~fore 
this l"t'po~ .will be printe-1, and wl11·n thia is done, it will 'lerve 
M an ad<lrtwn.al_ es<'apr,~ny for both minrs. Jn addition to this, 
~d to tho orrgmal l'""AJlt! Ahart that i~ on t11e east sidr of tile 
":''""· a new rl<'app Rl111 rt was put dowu this spring. on the east 
11~e, cl.- t~ the working faee. TbCS(l improvements have made 
mwe l\o. S, 1n tbe matter of ~ape wayo, a safe one. 
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Th~ rouu•~· lu1S ten udw..- in or"'~ttiun. Thr ... hipping minM 
otwrnh·· · 2:!!) dnys in 1lw nr"t ,Y('3t' hr thi .... hit•nniul ]H'tiod and 
178 dnyR in tlw ••·<•nrul .n•n r. The loe•al mines OJWI'Illo·ol 1 ).7 nnrl 
1!14 <lnys Tt"p<-vti•·•ly rhrr·m~ thP •ame po·riC><l. 
T he tntnl ~nal prtklnotinn nf th~ rounty for thP liNt year of 
tbis 'Li•·nwal Jotrind wn• :!!ll ,i~t-l tons an•l 2:!6,1'2 for th<' "'"'onrl 
yea.r, or a tutnl of ;,;l\l,!l!lh t ••ns. 
The tot ~l roal prcwlnrtrun o f t hi• rount~· for thP hiPnnial period 
ending ,Jn nP 30tlr. J!ltl, wn• 1!10,4 Ill ton~ for the firHt y.nr, and 
15i,771 tonR f•ll th~ ••·<' 01"1 )'Mr. or n tnlnl of 348,222 tons . 
Compnr••l " -i th thr hi•·n" '"' prri0ol rnelinp: Jon~ 30th, 1912, it 
sho,.·s ll do'<'r•·ASC in pro<lnehon of 2;•~.7~:i Inns. llllll 112 1<'11-, no m. 
ber of mPn t·rnplo~wl. 'l'hll deer~.ll~" of production wM caused 
prinripally hy the nlon nelnn ment or minr Xo. 5 at Rutledge of 
the Phillip~ Coal f'ompnny, nntl min~ No. 2 of the Anchor Coal 
Company a t J.ndrl••lnl~. 
Iu all probnbilit~· the n~xt hir nninl l"t'Jlort of thi• tl~partment 
for th i>l eonnty will • hew 11 lor~~ iJ>On"I!.Se in thP produrtion OYer 
the pn..,..nt ,...port. Within tllis ln•t hirnnial per io.l, two promis. 
ing new mines 11~,-~ lo·o·n openeel in tlw county. '!'he Alpine 
Coal Compnny'R mine, two nnrl one•-hnlf mil~s enst or Ottumwa, 
on tlw C .. It I. Rv .. uul tire llidwPII f'onl Company's mino• et Bid-
well. sh. milo·~ so~tbweAt or Ottumwft, on the C .. ~£. & St. P . Ry. 
'l'h·' Alpine mine l A a alop~. an•l a tail -rope syat~m is us.•d to 
bring tl"' ~oal out to lh~ tipple. Th~ tipple is huilt with ~ros~· 
over dump8, and ~hnhr '"'rt'<'nS. 'l'hi~ i' the first RJUI the only 
mine in thP rounty to hnvP shnkPr s~rr~n8. The vr•in of coal 
ran~ frnm tlrre•· Rn•l onfl.htllf to ohout four and onr.-half feet 
in thio•kneM, anol whilo nf ncpJlenl q unlity, it ha' Pon!Rined. so 
far, ronsid crhble iml'llritil'll in the t~rritt~ry that bias t"'•n already 
exravn!t·tl . The exl<·n•iv• borin~ made by the eon1p11ny, bow-
ever, intlirntc that the• IRI'Jl('St portioll of their territory con-
tains a murh cleaner, Al\el lucrativ~ v!•in oC coni, and the mine 
unrloul.rtedly will ~ a I(•IOcl producer for some ycni'S to come. 
The Jlidwell mine i11 a ~h11ft, and the coal is found at a depth 
of about 150 feet. Th• <''tuipment la snbstantinl, at~<l capable of 
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h~ndling a large output. 'rhe vein of coal is from five to six 
feet thick. It i~ of c•xe~ll~nt quality and cxccptiooally free from 
impurities, with good slnte roof. 
Undoubtedly thi~ mine is opened out in one of the best eoal 
fields that haR ever been mined in 'V11pello ('OUUty, and no better, 
if its e<Jual, can be found today anywhere in the· district. 
\'AN UURRN, .TEFl<'ERSO::-<, DAVIS, KEOKUK 
AND WARREN. 
Nothing new can be SAid of the local mines in Van Buren, Jef-
ferson, Davis, Keokuk and W'orren count ies. The names of the 
operators, the number of mines in operation and the number of 
miners employed arc found elsewhere in this report. 
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EDWARD SWEENEY, INSPECTOR, 
Des llfoines, Iowa. 
LETTER OP TRA:\S~IITTAL. 
HoN. owaoc w. CI.ARK>:, Oo,'&Rsoa ov IowA: 
SIR: I ha,·e th~ honor to submit herewith my report as Mine 
Jn~pt•ctor for ltr Thirll fnsJ)l'ction District of Iowa, covering tbe 
brinninl period ending .Jnnc 30, 1914. 
Very respectfully submitted, 
BowARD SwEEN&Y, 
Inspector Third District. 
ST,.\TE l\II!"E l!"SPECTORS. 
REPORT OF THE THIRD INSPECTION 
DISTRICT 
93 
The stati•ti« hc·N-\\ith ~o,trin~t ~oal production in the State 
of Jnwll, (or tho• t"o ~·,•an< tnclinj( Jun~ 31st, 1914, dOtS not •how 
mu~h of a ~han1:11 from fornwr y~aN. The annual production 
hangs elO"'! to th~ ""'"n million mark. The coal deposits h.·ing 
of an irl"fgnlar or p<K'kdy ~haraettr, necto;sarily l"fgulates in a 
large m•uuN', the "entu~ of ~apitnl in tbe bu•in~ of op<'rating 
our ~<al mint'! and of tonnage production to a Hmited si'Ope, so 
that nature baa fl~c•l certain standards for the co&l mining io-
du..try in Towa. \\'e n• wrtlu·le"S live in action equal to e,·ery 
~u .-ment of th~ hu•in• .. , of &u~cc..sful minin)!, so far as is 
po."ihlo• "ith rea""nal>lc minin~t hm.,;, and intelligent regulation. 
We atrive for th~ protection of life and property in fairness to 
all pnrlit·~ ronrrrnrtl, hut in ~pile of all laws and the lx>st of 
pre~autioMry rulr•, nrei<lrnta will and do occur, and our \'igilance 
ia to minimize th~ miuin11 arcidrnts that we arc unable to entirely 
prevent. 
In a gt•nrrnl wny the coal trHde conditions have been much de-
prrwtl durin!( tht• pARt eight<>rn months. There seems to be a 
aort of MpreR•inn in nil wage labor industries, and coal mining is 
no cxeeptiM to the l(t'IIPrnl rule. 
The eon\ miners 11nd coal oprratora bnve had a. longer time in 
confcrcnr~ nt·gotintions and effort~ in the formulation of the reg-
ular wnge ~al·· thiR ;vrar, thnn is u•unl in the stAte of Iowa, not-
withatnnding th~ fact thnt the International officers succeeded in 
an rnrly adju•t111cnt of the international basis for the new wage 
l<'alP, our 1tate fol'<'u "lorkl~l horns" in protracted discussion 
whirh for a timr. did thruten to bring on a eon6iet or strike in 
the lowa Coal Mining lnduatn.·. Fortunately, the better judg-
m•nt of both parties r~unr. into full play and happily arr&nged for 
a two ytara' wage Ol(l'fflncnt for the p<.>riod ending :Uarch 31st, 
1916. 
94 !ll·:n::>Tt;W\'1'11 IIIJ:);SI.\1. lt~:I'OTI'I' 0~' TIIF. 
Jn till' Heh Bit•lllliitl l"'~'f'Cil'l 111111 UIJd•·r tlw h··t:H1in~ or ''Aft'i· 
4)~lnf!4" 1 ~·aiJ•·«l n1to11iun lu t-•11111' ••f tht· rnlh(.., otn,J nohthly Hw 
Olh' of rar1 lt·Mn•·AA n( 1111 n at t iua '4 in I h • J•r•·"' ·11,.,. of dtm~tr; 
tltt• N'4·miu~ itulifT••rt llf't' t1l 111r·u ''' h·Hrn twd abidt· hy saft·t~· rnlt-.:; 
in Mal wining "urk. \\'ith n 'll w tn ... uc~t ,.,fuUy t:"liiMi.,hiutt 
rult .. \\ilh llu• mnung In""' 1\~ nu!l1nrity thtn•for. Wt! han.• forrr.u. 
lat.~cl anrl ptiuh.,.f rule. .... C't•pies ,,r whwh I18\C L...ru mailed to £>¥try 
coal minin11 ~ompnuy in th~ :-;t~le nr lo\\.t, "ith the reltt<·st tlat 
"nth 1•• pu"tt ... l in a t""()nt.pittr••u:s l'la,·~ for tl•t" nttt·utinn nf all partit:-. 
eon<"t•rnPCl. \Vfl intf't'khu....-, hf'r• witb t"opi• ... llf '11th ruin~ an1l rt·VU· 
lation' (S.'tl rult•a anol n·guJatious fnllo"iiiiC fir;t (>81(~ or SU'Il-
tnary.) 
f,\'I'St:')l )IISf "'· 
Th~ Gypsum )[uu~ ar nuw ruttcr ... l h~ mine irL'\J')t>Clion ff'(tUir~ 
mPnt• nmlt·r our l't rt·nt nnninJC ltJCi•l•tion, and tht• rulffl he~with 
v;ill upply ln a m•·n~urt' to Jown Gyp"~um :\lming u~ well as to 
our roAl min•·"· 
"SAr'f:TY FlllHT" i~ our mntto. 
I h!tYft mn•le B ~ort•ful ins1"'rtiou of lite IO"I""m minrs in tl•i• 
diAtrid, lllld mRd1• fi.()HH' ff'I''CltllnWncJntiou" fnr improvemPOtl\ in-
vnlving tJu• Kafety 01111 hPitlth or tit<• worknu•n, Bntl [ 11111 glad to 
rt')port tJUit iu f'RC'h c•n"" tlu- Jl'~·psum tnitw O\\n('N w••re ngr~atlr 
toms t"'·romnwndutiun, nnc l thr imprav<·nwnh urgt~tl w(lrt') <~pced.ily 
lo m.v l'Vt;l·y rt•romnu•JHiution, nnd lhf' ianprovf'mt'uts ur~d were 
8JlPNiily Iliad(•. 
~fuch of the coal JlrO<Iurr<l in IOI\11 i~ with the l.IM· of explosi\'{s, 
the 88.01f' ifl trur of our Jr~·p!o.11111 miuiug. in \t<hjc•h E-Xplosives are 
UM·d ••Xt•·n-.iv('ly. It lin~ t•ornt• lo our notit•f• that <1.0rne min<'rs arc 
t~lt'"'' in th('ir htuttlliusr n1ul 11,..111~ nf t·xplMi\'1·!-t, lwn<"e we have 
provid1"l AAm~ '"'"'ial rttlt'l 'dth " 'i''" to safPgunrd c'Onditions '1l 
thi~; eh·m•·nt of tlattl(••r \\ o firul tlutt tlw manufacturers of ~Jt· 
plooiv~,. t.a,·e •J><·eial rul•H ""'! mrtk~ ~p('('ial <·il\>rt to infonn t•e 
buy• I"!! and U~I'N of nplooh I.'S of the <lllrtl(<"r atla<"iting to tho~ 
~1•, in ra•t, it io SOUIIhl hy those runnufaotUI\"1'!1 to inform ••c 
gttwral Jltllolie along tlrc •attoe litu • for ur,·ty. \Yft im;t.,. aiJd 
1h' r.xrw_ot•l tt) lil"t'U~ dut• C"tHlJ {"fill ion (nun mint·"' aut] mine owne"'S 
in lta,·ifltf the mining rut.,. h~Nin r<fcr...,... to o!J....~n·cd, Wlder-
stOO<I and enmpli~l "ilh. 
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Tho• pr()(hlf'tiuu of o·unl irt l'ulk ('ourtt.v for tlw first half of the 
hio·nrtutl I" rio" I, uolirtl( .ltttt•• :!nth, l'lt:t. wo, l.l64,:l00 ton•. This 
Wit~ llll itwf1'JI!'oo\' in prckiUf•tl(nt fW,•r thnt Of the ,Yt'Hr 1912 Of lli,759 
ton' Jlurinl( tl>e fi,..,t ~ 1•11r <rf tit•• hit nnial pt·riod there was an 
swtr.IJ.:t' f1f :!;,:•:, J •t·~oras ~ti\'t n rll•(llo~·nwnt in anti around the 
mine' of Polk l'onnt~·. 
For tlw ,..,.ou,J h.tlf nt th~ loi,unial p-.intl which tnded June 
30th, 1!114. tlw ruiru, of l'..tk <'011111~- prodnr«l l.G:lOJ).'l5 tons of 
t .. .al. .uul f;rll\f' f'mJtlo\ uu·ut in owl arnuncl tht.\ minl'S to an 8\ .. eragc 
or :?."i-40 pc·r .. rtrh • Thf· J'r-,.htdinrl of thi~ ,Yt:Rr ~hOWt•d an inerta.Se 
O\'rr thrtt nf llu• J'l't'\'<llittg ~o·ar uf lf>fl,:l:l."j IOU~, while thr prodUC• 
tinn for th~ t·lltil't.' t.it·hllllf l><"rio~J ,JtOWt•tl lUI inel"\"a"" of 84,103 
tor""'' r that or th~ pn<·.,J•ng l>itnnial Jl<'riotl. 
Thi' olli•·•• •10( .. nut r<•llect •tttti,ti<·< us to the amount of money 
1-.titl to tuiw·rs ruu1 ottu·r trnt•loyt .... n( t•arh minP. however, the 
,f,tti•tir, •Ito" that ltl·arl>· nu.-thit·•l of th~ ••mplny~s in and around 
<t:lw nlirH·s Rt·c• giv1·n f'1Uplo) rw·nt nt othtr work than the mining 
or toal prnJII'r- Tit•· tuittt•l"li nr Polk rounty al'!' paid more than 
& dnllnr 1><·r ton fur all "''""Prtt•<l or lump coal produced, and 
l'rohnhly it would I• t<llf,. lo '"'Y thnt nt lr:tSl ltro million dolU.rs 
nl't• paid lht• Nnpln.•·•·" iu nttd IIIK>tll tl11• min•~ of Polk county rach 
y••nr. As th• lnw r•••tttir~·• thnt pnyuwut hy mining compan ies 
•lutll be mntlt• till' lh·•t Kuturtlay 11ft~r lh!• Gth and 20th or each 
month, thiij wun l•l lllt'nu tlwt mor<• thnn scvcnty-fi•·e thousand 
dollars find tlwir '"'Y ittto tlon pO<•k!ots o£ tlw employes of the 
min•~ or thi• rounty ('tu•h pn,v <Ill)' or tlw~ more than one hundred 
anrl fifty thott••ttul tlollnt·• Jli'r tno11th is paid for this labor. 'fbe 
most or tlw lliOJII'Y rnrnt•<l try tho mint• ~mploycs finds i!JI way 
into trndt• rllllnn•·la iu th1• eit~· of Dr·~ )loines, and in this way 
tht• eon I ituluot ry of Polk county is a hig Cnctor to the business 
i111<•n·•ts of l>t s )loinMI 
•rwrnly·thn·•• 111in!'M llr~ lll>w in artiw OJ)<'ration in Polk eonnty. 
or !Lis numl"'r now in "Jwr:tliuu, 14 min<·s do a coal shipping 
lousint'810, whit,• !I minl'll ftl'l' (•per•t • ..-1 for the local buhinCSS of Des 
lln1ur., nn•l ,.i,·iuity nul~. or the 14 •ltipr>ing min ... •, many of 
tbt·m al•o "'l'l•ly o'O tl for tl.•• lucal trade of D•·s :lfoin<"'. Prob-
at.ly no dty or ftll) 1'(\tt•i·ltrnlolt- <ile in the •tate is •o well favored 
in its ru~t Knpply RH is I>« Mo>im-s The wry Lo:st of bituminous 
ltunp eonl i• lai•l duwn iu """ rnnl cellars all over tbe city at a 
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prir~ ,.r ~3.7,; per ton. Some ro~l frnm nllu·r •tatts is also shipped 
intn n,,. )!oio<-., but not a ~:rrut do •I or f<m lj!'ll rob I i~ u.-ed here 
tho• ~·piP prc(erring to usc Iowa "'al, Anol c•peeially at a lower 
prirc per ton. 
The minC!I or Polk eonnty are ,.,.11 e'luipped, sanitary and as 
for aaftty rontlitioos comply in all re•l'«t' "itb the state mining 
la\\-c. 
With the completion or the Ntuiprn<•nt or the work now being 
undt rtnkf.n, •ix of the large minN or Polk county will be fully 
<'•tuipp"l with electrical hoists. A numh~r or the mines in the 
county Atf now using electric nn<l I(ARoline haulage, while mn-
<•hiurH for mining coal have been inRtallrd in n. few mines iL this 
rouuty, nut! since a machine ll<'alc wM atlopted in tbe agreement 
l•·t wrNt the min~rs nnd opera ton< in April of this year, it is 
IJUitc likPIY that more mining mMhim·s llill he in~talled in the 
mint .. of thi~ county soon. 
l!~pentrd analy"<'S or coal from thr minrs of Polk county havt 
1hown that the cools of this count~· Atanol high in brat units, th~ 
cMie or the county comparing ra,oruhly "ith the loe.t bituminous 
1'0111 produced in the !!nit ol Statf'<'l. Some or the coals or this 
runnty ha"e to·•tcd as high as 12/.00 II. t u. to the pound while 
tho• go•neral &\'rral!e will prohably he bctto•r than 11,000 B. t. u. 
to II•• pound of coal. 
Coal from the mines of tbi~ ~ounty hurn well and store l>~tter 
thnn otlwr hituminons coal~ shiPIX'd into Des Moines from dher 
~tnt<·"· Many persons who hnvr be"'' inolueed to U'!e foreign coals 
•hippt•d in here for house heating purpo.es, have returned to the 
w .. • or Iowa eon.l nod have found that they could heat their homes 
not only at a mu~h less eost with lown coal, but that Iowa coal 
dOd not make nn)· more smoke and dirt than tho 10 ealled "sn:oke-
lo·• roali" -hipped in bel'<' and eolol at highrr pric• 11. 
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Prior to l!l()i llu• c·oul tonunR• pro<luc·~cl by Dallas county nc\'er 
FXC<·•·cll·cl 111,0011 ton• iu IHIY one y<·ur. While n number of mines 
IWr•• in OJJ(•r3tion 1•rior to tlu" ti111e, tlwy were for the most part 
small rninc11 Of"·ratc·<l onlr eluting tbc fall and winto·r months. 
The old mine nt \'an ~lr·h·r On•l the olcl mine at Dawson were 
the only ahippm.r •Hill·' in th•• oon;1ty prior to 1?07. In that 
year exh·n,i•·e fli'OSJ'C<"tlng \\AS clone and a •haft was sunk by 
the &andia Co"l Cmnp11ny near lladn<l. Former prospecting had 
be<·n done at too •hallow a d· I•th , Coal wa.q &truck in the Sea.ndia 
shan at a dtpth of liO fed. With the opening of Jhc Seandia 
mine in I>allu rou11ty ntb<·r I.'Ompani • b<·gan Jli"'.>J)Ceting for coal 
.. ,th the ,..,,ult tl1at the· lli11h Briolge Coal Company and the 
Phillip$ Cnal ('o>OIJlAIIY hnw OptUC<l mines in the ncioity of 
S..·aodia r,at•·r the H..arulia Coal Company opened the second 
mino and te<'f'otly the High Hriolge Company have opened an. 
other mine, 10 ot ptt'IK"nt the!!C four mines nrc producing the bulk 
of the output ot thi~ cotint>·· The mine or Jhc Dawson Coal 
Company iJ not running nt J>rc·>ent, but may be operated again 
500n. 
Nearly oil or Dolin~ rounl>· is unrh•rloid by the lower coal bed 
meMUl't·a (l?r~ Moinr". formn_tion) nnd r_xtcnsive coal prospecting 
may rc~ult m other monrs lwmg opt•ncd m this county. 
Prior to 1007 Smull tnilwA operotcd ncar llfadrid Linden and 
Von MNcr. 'rh, ~• wc•re or •hullow depth nod prob~bly operated 
in an cnlirt·l~ diJTc~•·nt R('ft>n from that nt Scandia. It is hoped 
that PI'OkJl!·c·llng woll hr continued in the county and the coal 
mcru.utl's fully d~wln1wd. 
For t_h• hio•rtuinl J~·ric•l •urlin~r with .June 30, 1914, the coal 
pru.l_ucllon of !>olin• c·otwtr mnouuted to 986,722 ton~. This was 
n gam or ncnrly :liJO.IlllO lona owr the prec,·ding biennial period. 
lbd not the lh~th llri<ll{t' mine be<·n ~hut down 00 account or 
labor trouhh·~ durilll( l~<o of llu• bot months of the year, tJ1.re 
would haw l>c~o a j!ro·at<•r gain in )ltO<luetion. 
Fatal an•l non-fabl aoei<lent• fl<'turri11g in the mines of thU. 
tounty are lilltt·tl • l~whtre. 
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1100::\ 1·: COUNTY. 
Boone <'IIUnly i• •ur·rnuntle•l on all 8idt·s by coal counties and 
at on•• time \IM one or the lrnrlinjf N>untit·s producing coal in 
thill state. Jl,..,, oounly w11.~ onr or thr fiM!t counties to assume 
prominence in the r~>al inch,.lry ancl mining has gone on steadily 
in the rounty rnr nwr~ than a third of a ccutur)'. In the central 
part or the rount~· "h"tl' r<>al hM 1..-cn taken out for the greatest 
lrngtlt or time, two prinripnl ''llms have t-o opened np. Jn the 
<Outhwi'Sirtn part or tl•r county around Angus se\'eral veins are 
kno'lrD to exi~t. 
The co.1l mcnmrMI or Boone county rxtmd north and south 
:ICI1"'! thr rnlire count)·, along thr fl<·i )foines ri,·er. The prin-
cipal minin~t. bo><l'\'er, is clonr in tl•l.' ,-ieinity of Fraser, Boones-
lloro and Ocl~t~n in lhr north nnd central portions of the county. 
!'iolllf' small min~ ha\'r nperotrd in thr southern part of the county, 
but little mining i• <l<>nr there now. Fonnrrly there was a great 
deal of coni minccl in thr vicinity of Angu•, nnd while the win 
lh•re awrag,•q from four to •ix frN in thielmess. there is osually 
a large volume or anntl ancl water ovrrla~·ing n thin strata of slate, 
making n bnd roof, ant! thr rOI\1 rannot be mined at a profit. Some 
cool hns l>l'cn minrd nrnr ~foingona but fhl.'rc are no active opera-
tions thrtl' at thi• tim~. 
A few YNlrll ago conAidcrablc pro~peeting was done io the search 
Cor cool horizons nt n rrrentrr depth than hod fonnerly been at-
templed nnd n new toni Arid was opened up ncar Ogden. The coal 
runs !rom tht·ec to flvc feet in thieknr&• and is found nt a depth of 
27_0 feet. T~11· O~rolo•n Cnnoolidntion C".onl Company are now opcr-
almg.t~vo mmes.norlh of Og~lr~. Tho coal is of c~cellent quality 
contammg hut httte a,h, 1\lmmg machines nre being used in the 
min•s h('lrt 
Xo new OJlf'rlltJon• havr. hr<·n rommrnccd in this county during 
tbi~ hic·nnial pc t'inrl. 
Thr moot of IJ,~ c·nnl flf tbi~ county is mined on the tongwall 
sy:•tr•m or mining anol l•tll few Mdclrnls bave oeeurrtd in the 
mmo'l! of llonne C'o111ot~· •luring th~ l•i••onial period. 
For th<• loiet.niol J>f'riocl ttuling .run• 30th, 1914, Boone County 
l'"><lue"'l 117,71:1 toua of coal, ancl in tbe production of this eoa1 
ahont 1,700 mt·n were given •mploymcnt in a.nd around the mines 
of the county. 
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WEBSTER ('(H'~TY. 
Webtrr County Jj,, !arth '' nnrlh nf th•• t·nal producing eoun-
ti~:ot in Iowa . \oal was fir-.1 mill("tl iu I hi" county as early as l~GO, 
100 the miniUI( or eoe.l in thi, ~onnlf·y ha~ hn:·n rontinoous !or a 
J>frit~l or mort> than firry ~-~nr<l Tho• rnn,t nf clot• e .. al mined has 
o•tHilP from the ,·ieinitr or lht> O.·s )loint·i rinr -.oulh of Fort 
Dt~IIC''• nn•l ll{·ar the towns or <'nnlville. T.o·high, K11lo and Otbo. 
:\ot o gr~nt deal of coni i, min •tl in I he 4'C>nnt.v nt the present 
time. Tt·n yo·nrs &!to th~ prol•hwlion or <'ottl in the county was 
mort• thnu clouhl~ what it i• lo<ln.•·. 
Along tht• hanks or the J), •• )Join··· ,.;_., •• llrt' exposed coal D1C8S· 
ur!'8 al various points anti tloi• would H•·•·m In indicate that there 
i• yt•t n Jar!((' oel"<'agc of undt·•·~lnl~·•l t•onl in th~ county. 
Tho• '"am of roal found in tloi• l'nunt.•· vari•·• from two and one-
h&tr to four f~t in lhirkn~-.. m~ol in ~"'"~" plat·•·• a greater thick-
or ha~ ho.'<·n found. The <JUnlit~ i• uui rorml~· good, and the mar-
ket facilities of thP product now rniuNl goo.l, 01\;ng to the county 
booing ID the northern limit of th• Jnwa ~oal fit•ld. 
\\'rl>•l•r C.ounty h~• th~ oli,lin.-tinu nf l"'iug th~ nul~· county in 
Iowa pro<lucinfC any cannel ronl. This i• rounol in tb~ vicinity of 
Kalo and an anlll~·,j~ of eoal from lhi• ·etion a few yean ago 
~bov.• it to b8\"c 3n.().l per ernt of Yolntilr mnttrr, !l'l.22 per cent 
of Fix"l Carbon, an<l l!i.Pi prr ernt A~h. giving it a fuel ratio 
jnAt he! ow one, or on thr horcl~rlnnrl l••l wt•t•n rannel and bitu-
minous coals. 
Wclt~kr i' nlo;o the onl.•· county in thr •fall' producing eommer-
riAII(.VJl'<Um in paying •Junntitir<. ,, nnml•·r of gyp~um mines are 
now in OJ>t•ration in lhr dcinit~· or Port no.lgt• and the busin('SS is 
<tnile exten•h·c 
For thr loicnnial r"'riC'd rndin~ ,Tunr 30th, l'll4, this county pro-
duce•! f:~,169 tons of to~tl. ,\hout t"o hundrt'<l men were em-
ployeollu an•l around th• mine, oC th~ county. But few accidents 
were ~porte•! from this o·nnoty. 
GrTT!RTE COUNTY. 
Thr• <·nnl in<lu8try of Guthrie County hns not been carrie<! on 
~" any gr1•nt extent, mining npPrntinns !wing conducted only dur-
mg the fall and wintrr months nnol <·hirfly to supply the looal 
lrAde. 
• 
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l\othing new in roAl drwloprno·nl work ha• taken plnt•c •inee 
tho laAt report i"'"'d f•·orn thi• office. 'rlw <·onl mcn~nro·• in this 
eounty arc fouml nt n dq>tb or nhont 1:;0 r .. ..t Tire win of cool 
mino·•l " not tbiok hut the ••ml is of exro·lltnt •tnalit>· un•l a fl?f' 
bun1•r. ~lost of the mininll ''""' i~ rouclnl'l~d on th~ ltongwllll 
systrm of rninin~t nnol M no pow.ter is u"'•tl but few nerident~ 
ocrur in the inrluHtry in thi~ .rnunty. 
Thr mines of Cluthrie C'~>unty are not lnrgr. Tlwy employ 
u~ually from 5 to 20 men •luring the fall an•l winter mnntl.s. 
minin~t gonerally l•·ginnin~t thr lattH J'Rft of August anti o•ndi.Dg 
about Arril fiM<t. No farilitio·~ nrc provicl<·tl for storin~t ronl at 
thel!ll mines nod t hr coal is mined only n~ t hr clcmnnd f<u· sane 
n.iatM But few of thrsc small minr~ are •~tnir>rcd with f•n wn· 
tilntion and th• hni~ting J'O'"'r at the.e miollfl wmally ron•i~ts of 
bo,.... nn<l gin. 
Tlwrc arc nt tho ln't'!•nt tirnr less thnn one dor.t>n mines in 
operation in this county. The mining OJWrntioos are chiefly cnr· 
rie<l on io thr -.irinity of }'nn•lrr•, Panora nml Bayard, anti also 
alool{ the llid•llr River ncar gtuart. ,\ Jso some in both b· 
northrn't ,nod ~outh•Hst cornrr~ or thr rnunty. 
Tho coal prO<lnrtion of Onthrie County for the biennial period 
cn<ling .Tune 30th, 1014. amnuntrd to 17,226 tons of coni. About 75 
tnPn we~ giwn ctt•rloyment in th~ minr~ •luring that Jl< rill<!. 
GREW-I" COL'":"TY. 
'fhr output nt ••nnl from Orrrnr County hns not brcn lnrgc for 
some years. {'J' tn lh• rr•"••·nt time worknhle s.:ams of roal have 
only }o('('O o)'rn<"<l in the cnst"Tu rut of tl.- rount~·. F'or A nom· 
ber of years a •earn nf coal &wrnging •oml" Ill inches in thirkneos 
wao mined in Ornnd .runrtion. l'nderncath this vein or coal Wl\8 
an excellent J,..,j of flrerlay. nn<l it wM <•hirfty on this nccount 
tl1at the coni wa• mined. '!'hi• rlnv wo• UOI'tl for a number of 
yNtN in the marlltfarture or lorork a·nd tile. Owio~t to water and 
other diffi,:ulti<!JI th<• mine waa abandoned eome timl" a~tQ. 
A number of 'mnll 1"(\81 mine·• ha.·e been in orrratinrl for some 
ycnl'!l ncar Rippey. Thr-. hnv~ opcriiiNI only during the fall 
un•l 1\inter to aupply cool to lh~ !neal trnol~. 'l'hr quality of cool 
mint'<! here i' ~totltl. !'lorn~ ntining: bas AII!O L.>en rl~nr n•ar th~ 
town or An~ru•. :\•ar thi~ rlru:P. at on• dme there \\N'C ll~arly 
11 <IN.rn m.int11 orerating, but t>f recent yt•&N but little bas be,,o 
door. 
Probably lo·IUI thnn one hnn<ll"rd men nrt• now engnaed in the 
coal inclu~try or Ort'ene Counly . 
ST~TI:: :111:\1 ISSPECTORS. 
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SCOTT COUXTY. 
Uining operation; have IJ('t•n carried on in Stott county for nca·-
ly half a century, and yet at no tirn~ in the history o( the count.v 
has the yearly production of coal IJ('{·n large. This is bt'(:a use ~he 
coal lies in swamps or pockets and the seams arc not extensive 
enough to cause large mining operations to be cm·ricd on. The 
largest tonnngc produced by this county in any one year since 1900 
was mined io 1902 when the productiou reached 28,973 tons. 
Scott county has no railroad mines and but few men are em-
ployed in the mines of the county. Small mining opct·ations are 
carried on near Jamestown and Buffalo. Each year mines are 
abandoned and others opened to take their places, but there is a 
noticeable decrease in the production from year to year. The sea.• 
of coal worked by the Jamestown mines was in the form of a tt'Ough 
being about two hundred yards wide and two miles long. In tbt 
center of this trough the coal waa from 4 to 6 feet thick, thinning 
towards the edges. The seam near Bnf(alo is said to be four feet 
thick in places in some of the pockets or swamps where coal is 
found. 
Scott county is the only county in the ceutral part of the state 
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SUMMARY 
Of the Mine Inspectors' Reports for the Two Years 
Ending J une 30, 1914. 
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('oal hll8 h"'" miru·•l in Iowa •in~e 1"40. the first coal being 
min"l S<"H·rAI yo·an. prior to '""a. l•..,orning a state. During the 
llrot "'·wrnl yt·ul"l! tlnt eooal w1.s Jl"~lut··d the output was small and 
Wjt' mim•d only fnr chum ,tic• mw. Latt:r with the growth in popu-
lation and tho• a<l\t' II or tlh' railroads iu th~ state, the production 
inc·ro•ll'<'•l t.wh ~ tar an•l ~..,n,id<rahlc coal was shipped to the north 
anol wr>;l. 
f'or a numlx·r or yc·an~ lo\\A WM the scoeoud largest coal produc-
ing state '"11t of lit Mio,,i,.,ippi Riwr. While but 400 tons of 
eoal wu minrtl in 11!40, the production had reached 1,231,547 
tons in 18:;7; 1,920,000 torll> in 181!2, and in 1900 the output had 
inereB"•·d to .nor~ than five million tons. Since that time the 
tonnage has incrt~U-Cd until now more than ae,·eu million tons of 
coal are miut~l annuAlly in the 8tatc. 
Coal is now mirll'd in twt•uty.thr\'C counties in Jowa, and with the 
increased production hR.~ come nn incrt·ru.e in the number of em-
ployes iu tho min<·s until now something like 17,000 men are given 
employment in the cool mines of the sta~. Probably between 
80,000 and 100,000 Jl<!Oplc, the !amilits of employers and employes 
aro dcpendt•nt upon thr coal industry of Iowa for their living. 
Millions of dollal'll or cnpitul nrc invested in the mining industry 
of the st.nte, nnd on this copitnl in,·estcd taxes are paid for the 
general mnintennnrt of the husiut'SS or the state. A conservative 
estimate pln~\'d Ul>Nl tho value of the coal mined in Iowa each 
year would no~ IJ<> far from t•wnty.flve million dollars. 
The State (l~logi••al l>eporhn(•nt is authority for the sta~mcnt 
that thc• Iowll coal flelcl Nmtoins about 19,000 square miles, pos. 
sihly two-third11 or .. tri,•h iu time may become productive. These 
figul't'll do not takt• into I'On•icltration that portion of the most 
productive rcmnatioa, thP. lower Pt·nn•yh·ania (Des Moines) which 
is eonro·<l h> tlu <rdllrtou"· and tht• upper Pennsylvania (Mis-
aouri) \\hirh will '"'rtJtinly b<'('Ont~ in part produeth·e. 
)fr. Campl•dl or tht• lfnito·d Rtat~ Ot'Ologiral Sul"\'ey estimates 
the original <"<>a! aut,>l>· or Iowa at 29,160,000,000 tons .. Subtract-
ing th" 1!12.612,9;•2 lou' rniurtl from UUO to June 30, 1914, from 
the original '"I'I'IY, we at ill l•ave left about 4,000 times the pro-
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duction of 1914. Ii the pr~scnt ratio of a half a ten lost for 
every ton mru·kctcd continues. the supply will last more than 2,500 
years at the pre»ent rate of production or about 7,000,000 tons 
per year. 
The trend of the Iowa coal field is along the Des Moines river, 
coal being found from Webster County iu the nortb central part 
to Van Bm-en County in tbe southeast part of the state. There 
arc, however, two exceptions to this general trend of the Iowa. coal 
field. For a number of years mining operations have been ear. 
ried on in a small way in mining n basin of coal found ncar Buffalo 
ilt Scott County. This small field is widely separated from the 
genera l coal 6eld in Iowa. The area is limited an<l is mostly minC<I 
out at the present time. 'rhc coal is of good quality and in some 
places the vein is more than four feet in tltick:nes.~. Also in 
Adams, Page and Taylor counties is found a thin vein of mining 
coal that is not connected in any way with the general coal 6eld 
or the state. 'fhc vein here, however, is thin, running from four-
teen to twenty-two inches in thickness. A number of small opera-
Lions in mining are conducted during the faU and winter in these 
counties, but the production is not large. 
In Appanoose County what is k:nown as the :Mystic seam oi coal 
appear~ to be present under the entire western half of the county; 
and the adjoining portions of Wayne County on the west and 
Missouri on the south. This scam is persistent over the western 
and southern parts of the county. In spite of the millions of 
tons of coal which have been taken from the Appanoose !orma.-
tion, only a narrow strip on each side of portions of the lines of 
railways has been mined. Great quantities of coal still rtmain 
lllUllined in the ~Iystic seam.. 
The .l!(yst.ic seam averages about two and one-half .feet in thick-
ness, but is very valuable on :tecount of its ellSy accessibility, 
regularity, quality and extent. On this account the future will 
sec grtnter operations in the coal industry in this scam than is 
nol\' carried on. The coal found in this field diil'ers somewhat 
from that in the general trend of the Iowa coal fleld, in that the 
Mystic seam is what is termc<l a block coaL 
There are some tltree or four vcina of coal found in the general 
coal field, along the Des Moines river and its tributary, the Rac-
coon rivor, but none of these veins are continuous for any t'J'Cat 
distance, the coal rather being found in pOckets, thickest in the 
center o( the pocket and thinning tcwards the edge. While the 
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general trend o( the main coal fiel<l is northwest an~ ~outllenst 
yet in the coal pockets themselves the trend u1ay he JUSt tl•.c op· 
S'te or northeast and southwc;t. Sometimes in one vem o£ prnt ' ' d. tl 
coal the general direction or trend may be one way: an . m . tc 
next vein lower (\l)wu the trend mn.v be in the. op]~OS>Ie dtrcclton. 
'!'his is true of the :Xorwood-\Yhitc mines operatmg m Polk County 
N ber 4 operating in the lower win has a trend northeast and 
so~1~1west, while in !\umber 5 which is operating d~rectly in t?e 
scam 000,·e, the trend of the seam is just the oppos>tc lc that m 
N'tunber 4. 
l\Ionroe County is the first county in the state in po.int ?f coal 
produ<·tion. About twenty large mines nrc in opcralton ill tbts 
county, and the output for the year ending June 30, 1914, amounted 
to 2,4.10,369 tons. 
Polk County is the second largest c011l producing co~ty in the 
state. •rwcnty-scven mioes arc now in opera!ton m _th•s county; 
1 630 635 tons o! coal were min<·d in this county durtng the fiscal 
y~ar ~nding June 30, 1914. 
The quality of the coal produced in Iowa will co.mpare fa~or­
ably with that of the best bituminous coal produced m the Untted 
States. 
Coal is purchased for the usc of the State Institutions on bids, 
the analy•is of the coals being considcrC<I and the awards made tc 
the mines furnishing the t'J'C&test number of B~it~h Thermal 
Units for one cent. The Iowa. mines nrc now furmsbmg coal for 
use in about two-thirds of the institutions in Io~va .. Probably the 
amount 0 ( coal consumed at the Iowa State lns!ttlthons would ap-
proximate 150,000 tons per year. The railroads of Io~va. are also 
large users of Iowa coal. :Much lowa coal is also used ill the lar~ 
ccntent plants and in the brick ood tile plants of the. sta~. 
The coal produced in Iowa is what is known as b.•t~mm~us o_r 
soft coal. We usc the expression "soft coal" to distmgtusb bt· 
tum.inous from anthracite which is tenned "hard c?al! ". the most 
of which comes from Penosylvailla and West Vtrgmta. So'."e 
bituminous coals are harder than others, indeed some are qutte 
bard to break. 'fhe eoal produced in Ic:>\va is hard enough to 
store well and Cor this r~ason is a SJ>Iendid furnace coal. The 
term block coal is oft~n used when speaking of the coal which 
comes from the Mystic scam because when breaking it breaks up 
into cubes or blocks. All this coal, however, is bituminous coal. 
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.\ Arn.<ll nnonunt of \\hut i' h·ruw•l ' 1r·nmwl coal" is produced in 
Wrl.s!..r ('ounly. 
The thiekn<" of the inclh i<hlnl rna I 11(,1~ in this state are not 
1m at, I he larg.r part of the! mining of thl' <dale t.eing in beds 
from four to ,;_~ r, ... , in thic·kn. ... , huli\·idu•l ht'><ls running as 
llllll'h OS rlrwu t .... t Or IliON' in lhio·kor s han• bt't'n found but 
tho•y do not e:"C...,nd O\'er noy gn·at aN-a. 
Summing up the Iowa e011l intlu•lry we find that coal is pro-
<lttrt·•l in twt•nt:··three eonntit·, in lho• ~late, that almost three hnn-
llr«l rnin~s or~ in operation, awl that there is produced annually 
more than seven million tons of ernol. \Ve nlso find that in the 
production of Ibis coni theN> art> on ru1 nverngc more than fifteen 
thnu~~t~n<l nwn employed in and around the mines, that from eighty 
to on~ hundl"''d thousand peor>le on• d<'Jit'ndt•nt on the industry, 
nn•l tbnt more than fifteen million tlollars nrt' paid to the em-
l•loyl'1! of tbe mines of this >tatt> ammally. Jt hM been estimated 
tloat the value or the coal ind1t.,try to thi• ~tate would approxi-
wat.- more than twenty-live million dollan, a year. 
SUMlfARY OF THE MIXF. TX!'iPECTORS' REPORTS FOR 
TilE TWO YEARS B1'<DI~O JUNE 30, 1914. 
l\"ot with.lltanding the deert>ase in the production of coal for the 
y;•ar ending June 30. 1914, the total production for this biennial 
period ending June 30, 1914, hAA lwen the largest of any biennial 
period in the history of the coal inllu•try of Iowa. 
Tn lh~ (1\·enty.tbree coal prodncing counties of the state there 
\\ere 7,4!.;,;;;; .tons of coal pl'l'klucl'<l, an1l an a1·erage of 15,685 
uwn Nnployl'<l Ill and around th~ u1int'11 in tht> y~Ar ending June 
:~,-l!ll:J, and 7,312.73;' tons of coal pn~<lnt'e•l and an averaf!') of 
1 ,,,!0 mtn employed m and around tbe 1nin<'8 in the yea.r ending 
JuM 30, 1'114. 
, c:o•~raring this. bienni~ period with the one ending June 30, 
1.112, 11 ·~0\>< an mcl\'nse 1n the prodnction of 177,9"9 tons, and a 
deeno~e m tho• average num!M'r of men employed in and around 
the mm.,. of 840. 
Thtl'f' ll'I'C at present 262 coal mineR in operation in the coal 
produ~ing counties of tbill ~tal~. 'l'hiR iA an increase of ten mines 
oveo· tho biennial period ending June 30, 1012. 
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WORKIXG t:OXD ITIO:\S . 
In the making of the last workong t<Jrr< •·m··nt ),..hnen operators 
ami mit'"''" District 13, U. ~1. \\'. of .\, 11 ,,.r, r••mm,•ndable fo•a· 
tllr•• "'"" adopted, that or the tuiut·,., rontinuiug at ... ork while 
ne'!(Otiations were under w·ay. In (tlruu,; r year; it was customary 
to t•lo"<' the mines ll'hil·· the O((t'l'<'IUCht WIIJI l>cing onade. This WM 
olt-1 rimt·ntal to all parti<-~ loy """""lr lo• ... i to the miners in wagols, 
unol lo:.~l'S to the compani~• in dc·•truchon oC property, caused by 
r.u. tlnriug the idle period of 8\ll'h proportions at times 88 to 
<"'"''"'' certain portions or tlw mine-s to he abandoned rather than 
linnncc the removal of Stlid falls. 
Another can.c of loss to the Iowa OJI('I'IItor wns U1at when IIJi. 
noi~ completed her working ogl'('<•nwnt lwforc Jown, foreign opera. 
tol'l took advantage of tho situftlion a nti come iuto Iowa soliciting 
ordt•ra for contracts, wd in mony cases Iowa lost opportnmties 
of contracts, not beea J.Se of inft·riorily of product, nor because 
of price, but by not loeinR r..-atly at the tim•• the contracts were 
IIUlde. In order to so~fully eoml>at thu foreign coals that are 
di..placing low& roal in this stat!', two thinlt" are ab.olutely essen· 
tial, namely: 1st. The Iowa operator mu,t produce clean coal, 
and this meanJJ that it mlll!t t~· ..., elt•au that there "ill be no mar-
1(111 of rtflection in its comparison with otht•r coal. 2nd. It must 
bo.• I!Cn•ened, sized and prcpnn•d the llllme as is done in other 
atatt;;~ to succcss[ully compel<• with tlwm. These are undisputed 
fnet8 and must be so met and com.ider•~l. Town con\ has proven 
itst'lf by onalyS<'s superior to mu~h ftll't'ign coal ; the advantaf!') 
or such coal not being in •Jnality, but in tit~ prt'pnration or it. 
Another import.ant improvenwnt lhut wa.' itttroduced into tho 
agl't'<:uwut between the operators ru1d miners \1118 a seale !or ma-
ehine mining of coal. This undoul>t<1lly a & ah•p in the right 
tlin•ction, for t\\O •pceifie n·nson~. CoAl that is mined by ma-
thintry 1M' fore it is shot do\\n "ill or nt'fi'Uity make & better grade 
of t<>al than that 1rbi~b i~ •hot otT the ...,liol, li('C:IUl<il not over one-
half as mueb ~xplosive will he ..,.,,ui~l to give tbe same result. 
;\notber reason is that coal that i" ~over.•d hy A ...,utler roof mak· 
ing OJ)I'rations by shooting of'f th~ Mli<l 11lrn0'1t imp<I!>Sible, could 
I•• worked wit b. a much. lnrw·r tit• gr.·~ .. r an f..ty an•l success, and 
tbu~ give consta.nt employment to tlu• 111i11o•rs instead of them be· 
ing idle a large proportion or tlw time as at pre~ent ow:iog to 
•hortagc of p laces on account of lhn nhovc mcutioned cooditiotlB. 
J')) 
Th~ u-.J of tnnehine~ would al..o ha\c a tendency to l'(.oOuee the 
lllllllh<·r of !10th f111111 nn<l non.(nlnl ucridcnts, GO~h of which occur 
a~ or ntnr the "otkiug f~rr, bernu"" the roof would 110t be so 
•haht~·•·•l as with ""h•l HhOintin~r. Hrfore ••ondt·mning or antago-
ni>itog the maehino.o fnir and impnrtiol trial !>hould be given and 
if found to lri' c tho· •'"''"" ro.,.ull• thr~ should be universally sup-
rorted and adopted whtren r prnctieahle. • 
J.'ollow ing thia aununtLry will be found ap)lt'n<led rul•-s for the 
gonroment of •hu~ examincn; anol shot firers in mines of Iowa. 
Tit..., rule.; &nl is."'"' to traplicaw in the form of Shot Examinen; 
Cer•ifirnte, one copy to the party showing qualifications to act 
a.. Sho~ Examiner, oue copy to the coal company employing this 
partl •• a oltoL t\amincr, aud tbc third to be rdained by the 
State Mmc hiS[>toc:lor n£ the d"tri<·t in whi~h the shot examiner is 
employed. Tht• • rut.,. haw sl110 beet• printed in large type and 
pont~! in a ('OU•J>icuo~ piM·c ut nil tlw mines in the state. 
Ath·ntion is als-> din~tc.t to a copy or letter to all coal com-
panil'S in the statft l'>'lfllrding tho usc of acetylene lights in the 
min•·• or tbi~ Mtah•, nod i!l.,uing n•IE·~ governing the nse of oil 
lamps. 
Th~ IAblo·' following this summAJ"y gh·c the coal producing 
eountlcs or the stale, lito number or tniuM in each county, the coal 
output of ench county, the number or pc,.,.ons employed in the 
coal m!ning industry of the slate, munbcr of pcl'!lons injured aud 
ktlled m and around the mines or the st.ntc, 110d other information 





Thla Ia to e<rtlr> tbao ...................................... Ia, to the 
btst of my k.now1t"d&e, quallfttd to a( t at Sbot £llawlner, or Shot Flr('r, 
and dOH alllrm In 017 pr-ne. that he will raltbrully compt1 and lmpar· 
ti&Hy Jl( rtorm tbe dulles ot Sbot t-:zamlorr. or Sbot Firer, u PN'Ser1bed 
bf S.Cttoa 47 and !49Sb ot the otato mlllln& tawa ot lo"a. and will aao 
~~otrJcUr obatru aod tnforre the fi)!Jowlnc rulrt: 
Rule 1. To t•rohlblt the <harclnc an•l Grin" ot all abot. that are 
"'drtlled Into the aoll<l", 
Rul~ :. To Problblt tht f'barmtna and ftrlnl' of a •bot tollowln&: aoolher 
aJ,ot, aDd dt>pt.ndlnc on tb" lUteal or tbeo ftrat abot: aa..l .. the depenc:ttot 
&bot eanDol be ftrtd uoUt tbe n.nt &bot fa k.no•n to haYe done Its wort 
Pn>P<-rly. 
(Tbo aboro tnclud"" all oum!J<n.) 
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Rulr 3. To problhltthc <hlrJ;InJ; And flrlnK Of any •hoi tbat hU blown 
out the tampln«, or any ahot tht\l ta ,,1art•d too ntar old boll-S. cr•ck.., or 
ftMU rf'l ntada b1 J)~VIOUI abotl. 
Rult 4. To vrohlblt th• <bar~los and ftrlnc of more than three coat 
abota to OJK'Df'd roon'• or plllarl!l, or more thao t"·o roal abot.s In entrlrs or 
rooms torotn1. Pro\ldt"d further. that -..·htn ruaklns; brtak-lhroucba In 
eotrftJI. thft mf"n ont1 bt allowfd one rxtra coal ebot or a total o[ three coal 
obot. In rntrr and br<alt·lbroucb. 
Rulfl 5. To not knowtn111 &JIPJ'O\'t or ftre any '-bot that '" charged wttb 
mlstd expl<>olvH ol &DJ ltlnd. 
Rule $, To not koowtocly &PI'ro"e or ftre any sb()t that Ia not anntr. 
anJ ouftklrntly t.amreot wllb lawrul tampln~t. 
Rut• 7. To 1 rohtbll the char~tn" and ftrlng or abot• In tbooe p&rta ol 
tbtt tnlnft -. htr•t IJN'UOnt ~.fi and 3S of tho atale mtnlna- lawa of Jowa are 
not ralthrully obae"<d. 
Rule 8. To olo~<ne tb• time (to b<> mutually acreod upon hereafter) to 
t"ommt·nee the ftrlnl or 1bot1 In tbf! mine wbe ... I am tmployed 84 a ahot 
tlrer. wbltb In no C!'Uft •hall rommt'n~ unUl evtrr ~raon (Pxeept the abot 
ftrtrsl Ia out or tbo mine. 
Rnltt 9o To dtvote arnptn UmP. to the examlntn1 of aboll and their aur-
roundtna:s. To mate aur~ that toodiUona In the Grins tane are reuonabty 
ufe to lllhl abot.l, and to light aboUI no futer tbaa sare practice will 
pormtt. 
Rule 10. To prnhlblt the cbarp:ln~ and llrtng ot Gny shot when. n· 
ploelvf'a are sl()rf\d or ke51l In the mint, tither b>· the operator or miner, in 
\iOiotlon ol St·<llon 2, Chapter 130, ol the alate mining 1a~>o of Iowa. 
ThC'rt"'fON'. hfl haa my pt'rmlattlon to oct u Shot F.x&mlner or Shot Firer 
In your Mine No ............ , but ohould be violate any of the abo•e pro· 
vlalona then It ahall oonotttuto around• ror the revocation ol his eerttneatc, 
and tho !l<'nnltlto provldNI In S•ctlon 2491 or the otatc mlnln1 laws ol !own.. 
SUite Mine Inspector Dlstrlet No .......... . 
r, ..................................... , do solemnly al!lrm that 1 
"Ill faithfully rom ply and Impartially ~rform the dulleo of Shot Ex· 
amlnf"r or Shot Ptrtr in mloe No .. 0 •• 0 ... or lhe ..... o ............... o. 
aa prta('rlbt·d br Sections 47 and 249Sb of th(' at.ale mloln& la--.·s or Iowa., 
and that J will alao ltrltUy ob..-r,·e and enforre tho abo,-e ruiPa. 
Shrood (to triplicate) ................................. . 
Date ................................ !9!. .. . 
Dee ~ioinc~. Iowa, September 3, 1913. 
To the Iowa 0)lt'retors of Coal and Gypsum )lines. 
G~ntltmt·n: It i' th• opinion of lh" StAte Mine Inopeetors' De-
pATIDltllt that the rontlitiobl of the ventilation of the Iowa minr6. 
etq)C'<'iall)' in rtgt\rtl 14 ltOxiona anol )'Oi"'DOU.' ~ases, can be 1001'1' 
~Adily anol mort• ~~«urately clete<"l<'l I•) lh•• u~.· of .-~table ancl 
animal oil lamp than .,..;th electric or carbide lamp, and a. it ito 
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th~ thll>' of thr min~ ir"r•r••toN to formulate rul<'s and regulations 
for till' •nft•t> or thoill' t'lll!•'lt''.J in mining, we make the following 
recommrn(lationK: 
Fir.t. Thnt the ~UJlt'rinh•rull·nt and :'\line :Foreman or their 
a.<o;i~tnnlh an1 htrehy to•ttnin·cl to carry an oil lamp wh~n working 
at llwir ""')''N'ti\·r dntl~' in the mini'S. 
Seeond, Thnt any Cnnt(>ll.ny man \\hO<I' duty eompels him to 
,i,it sloppin~tM, t·l<><'''ll" oft' old working.., or abandoned parts of 
mitu '1, l>e a)_, t<>•tnin •I to carry an oil lamp for his own p rotee· 
lion . 
Tbirtl, Thnt "lll'n' n number of lll<'tl e re employed in drawing 
pillal"l that there rnu.t ItO at l~a.•t one oil lamp in the p lace where 
the pillara are being dra" n. 
The-<: ortlel'!l to he t•ft't'f'ti•·e upon r.-ceipt of this letter. 
Very n•pt·etfully submitted, 
W . F:. JJQT,LAXD, 
R. T. RJJYS, 
EDWARD SWEE!\'EY, 
Iowa Mine I nspeetors. 
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COAt. 1'1\0D\"CTIOS OF IOWA. 
Por Floc&l \"flr F.odlo• Wtth Juo• 30, 1914. 
.\ ... l!lol ... ---
lloaft)iif' ,,..,.~ ·-- -




t .•• ... 
~ 
The coal produetion o f Io wa for the litcal y~ar cndin4 June 30, 1914, tboutd 
be for the )"Cir endin' June 30, 1913. 
"'"lllRD Dt~TRJOJ' 
TOTAL OOAL PROflof"C"TtOS OP' ITATF. 70R J'JAC'At. Tlt.U 
..... -~ Db-trtrt.. 
'ftJrd l*trkt. -------_,., ___ _ I 
I ,IJI :It .... 
_ t.m.• •.m - - ,.... ··--------
---------- 7.u 5.ii7 u.• 
. .1. 
·~ tiE\ E!'TE~NTH BlENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
tlw clut>· of th~ min~ ir"pectors to formulate rule, nncl regulations 
for tlw safety or th~ enga!l"tl in mining, we mako tloc following 
re<'OIIIIIICnclation.,: 
Fii'Kt, That th~ ~Up('rint~n·l~nt and llille Fon>man or tb~ir 
&N.irotanh; are h~reloy r .. 1uiretl 10 t·arry an oil lamp "ben w<rlring 
at lhc·ir rt~~tin tltoti~s in the minrs. 
1-let•ond, That llny Company mnn wh06C duty compels him to 
visit &toppings, elOKing off old w01·kings, or abandoned parts of 
mirw4, bt> also r,.,,ui.-..·d to carry 1111 oil lamp for his own prot~· 
lion. 
Third, That who·re a number of mc·n are employed in drawin~t 
pillnn~ that there must I><' at lea~t on•• oil lamp in the place where 
the pil131'8 are bciug drawn. 
'rhtaac orders to he etl't.'('ti\'e uoon ,...,.f'jlin+- n, .... : .. , u 
r.---
STATE loll!o~E I~SPECTORS. 
COAL PRODCCTION OF IOWA. 
For F'locat Year Endloc Wllh Juno 30, ltl4 . 
PIR.ST OI,.,.TRicr. 
AppanoQOM ·--- .. --·-··-·------·---·--··-·····---· 
Moaroe (par1) ···---------·----···-·-- ......... ·--· 
\\ayM ··--········-···-·············-············-··-·-···-··-· 
l.ot•• --·-·---···--·······-----··-·"· ..... ·---------------· 
Tarlor ------···----······--·-·······-.. ·-···--·---- ...... ..... ----------------------·-··-··-----------· .Ad.---------·-------------------· 
TOtaL- --- ..... -------·-·-··----· 
SP.CO~D Dli'J'riUCT. 
Moorooe (»art) ---·-·-··--·-··-····-·--··-------·---··· 
Mallad• ------·-----------------------· .,....,r ·--·--------------------·· 
Xartc.n -----·---------------
WaN~,. -· ---------~------· 
v .. Bu..-. ---- ----·------·-
.... u ----------------- -------· 
W•rr. -------------- ·-·------· 
Jttt•r10a ------------------------··---
DaY., ····----····------·-······-··-----·-----· 













JSIO.·~ ...... ..•. ..... ...... ... 
TotaL-····---····-··--··----··--····----····· 1--:-::-1,11'1,'108 
TUlRD DJ"TRior 











Total.----------·-··----··--··--· 1--...,.,.... ........ 
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1$4 SEVENTEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
COAL PRODlJCTION OF IOWA. 







~----------------:-.::=:::= 7.111 I! lt,11D .. 
Total-.. ----------------- ~--..-
IF.CO:\:D DINTI:tOT. 
Total ····---·--- --- .... -··------
l,OIM,& t,'ltO 
10'1,.. ... 
iiiili I = 11,1100 IS 7,!10 l5 't,u.a t l 
l,too JO ... ' 
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:-ni~IBER 0~' MINt;S IN EA('H COlJNTY 0~' IOWA, THElR COAL OUT-
PUT, Nll~IIIER Ot' 'IINI-:S ANI) OTHER &MPLOYES FOR 
)'EAR ENDING J\'NE 30, ltl3, 
NUMBER OF MINES IN EACH COUNTY OF IOWA, THEIR COAL OUT· 
PUT, NlJMBElR Of' MINES AND OTll tlR E~IPLO\'ES FOR 
YEAR EJNDINO JU)'(E 30, 1914. 
1 Xocrot ·---··--- ... ts t,no.- t,Ct 
l PoUt ·---------··-·· • J,Q),611 t,tll 
I Appaaoo.t ·--------u 71 J,.,WI8 1, .. 7 
t ~·.~~D ··:::::=:::::.::: 1: :or;::: :: 
• llaha.l"a ··---------- 11 10&.:'10 fi9 
., Ja.tPtt ···----··----- 10 111,111:1 141 
I BooM • ···--------- I tJ.I,Itl Itt 
t WaP'llo ···--·········------ Jl u1,nc • 
10 L\lltu ·------·--- • uo,111 t7l 
~~ -::r.:~r ·:---·---:_:_-..:_: : ::: 1: 
JJ .ldama ·-··--------- t lJ,m • 
JC Vaa BW'tll -----·---- 'I lJ,IlOO • 
u "J"arlor ·--· ·-------- 1 •·• • tf Pqe -- 4 T.ltl D 
If Xaolru.k ·------·-----· I 7.- Jl 14 w..,.,_ ol T.J.U U 
It Out.brllt ·---------· 7 T,.,. 44 • 0,.._ • T,li'l II 
n J•tt11110a ---------- 1 t.• It t 
11 seou .. ·- 1 ,. a ----
11 " .. " ·---------·r--:-'+== .. :-::.,..,.='7-:-:::-: 
""''&L..--------- • 1.m.1St 
"' ...... .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 
u 
1t • ' • I 
I 




1 ... ... ... ... ... 
< .. ... .. ... 
ut .. 
• • .. 
" tl .. 
11 
" 7 • 
I :Ill S&\'t;NTimNTII BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
:>UMBER OF MINES IN EACH DISTRICT, THEIR COAL OUTPCT. 
Nl:MBER Of' Mll'iERS Al'iD OTHER EMPLO)'ES FOR 
THB YEAR ENDIXG Jt:NE 30, ltU. 
NliliBER OF MINF.S IN EACII DISTRICT, THEIR COAL OUTPUT. 
NU~lllER Of' MII'E:RS AND OTHER EliiPLOYES FOR 
TilE YEAR t;lo:OINO JUNE 30, 1814. 
Sumhotr l. · ----.. ·--·· · · ----- · • 
Numbotr I ·--- - _ .. ·· - · - -· 
Nu.mbifr I ·--- ------ --· ·· ·· 
II t,IMO,W 1~1 & 4~ t,1Jif 110 ....... ., J•·• ~·-I ... 1 .. 101 
16 1.m.m l,llll • a c.~l 
- 1,111,114 i'i:'i.07 I,JIO I t.~ -a:;; 
CAUSE OF FATAL ACCIDENTS IN IOWA MINES DURING YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30, UU. 
~ . • . i i II I.!: It I ~ !IJI~ ~~~ i 
lra~•lola .. , <0.0, Wlor ""'' -·---· ·--~~-~ I I U rnnloD ot potre~.., ttc- - ------ ---· t --- __ • ·- . 1 
.. ....,_ or h1t l7 nme nra _ _ _ - - - 1 .• ·-· - -- 1 
Pnaatv.re JOlt"-~· - - ----- - - · ··-· t --- -·- ·- . -· ~ 
,.ot&L---- ----- -- ·--· n t t t 1 1 " 
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CAt'SE 01' FATAL At"CIDENTS IN IOWA MINES DURING YEAR 
ENDII"O JUNE 30, 1114 
Pd or .eaw, f'O&I. bat or rotk------· 
PWI 1811kr of "' br •• un----
:f"l7'11D&' ... ~~ Jllon.& --------II'GI&k.oa of powca- klf'l-----· 
IDun ...- -----------
... dun .a.u. ··------- -
8.,.... bJ' t" ... ·--··--··------ 1--+--1--!-
To&..a -··-e·--··----
CAUSE OF NON·FATAL ACCIDENTS IN IOWA MINt:S FOR TWO 
YEARS ENDING JUNE 80, 1914, AND COUNTIES IN 
WIIIC'll AC'CIDENT OCCURRED. 
CounU•• 
180 St:vt:NTI!lESTII HIESNIAL REPORT OF THE 
FATAL AND NON·P'ATAL ACCim:NTSIN TilE MINES OF TI-lE STATE 
DURING TilE YEA I\ ENDI!'\0 JllNE 30, 1913. WITH RELA· 
TION TO ('OAL PRODlTED AND NUMBER OF 
ACCIDENTS. 
!liom'Nr il 
1'0DI of ('l')al 
Of at~ for ••('b AffkltO&e .:! aC'Ckleat 0\tlrC l 
I 0~ ~ 
... 
~ li •• Js 
~ ! 1- ! ! ea ... .. , ,. ... .. 
J Nw.bu of 
t-•Dior•• 
lore-ac~t ..... _ 
~ ; g .. :e 
t.&17.1W =e.as ••·• •.m • •• 1..!11,,.. 'I!I.JN ii.W I,WJ~ 111 ....... ~11.&01 '·* tiJ ~ 
: . .u.-n ··- ..,, ~.~.... 0 • 
.. A TAL AND NON f'ATAI. ACCIDENTS IN THE ~11!'\ES OF THE STATE 
Dl'lUNO TilE VIllAR E:o<DINO Jl'NE 30. U14. WITH RELA· 
TION TO COAL I'RODrCED AND 1\TMBER OF 
AC'CIDt;NTS. 
TABLE SHOWING FATAL MINt<: ACCIO!>NTS IN IOWA FOR THE 
LAST NINF:TEEN YIMRS, Tm;llt RELATION TO 




• l,liU,411t 1 .... .. .. ..... ,.. ·~ ... ... • •.•• 1M t ..... II .. ....... ,. ,,,, .. 1.! • 6,117.- n•.• ... " •.•u~• 11>1,100 .. • il,lU,U Jut •• u .. ...... ':'14 .... ... .. t,IHII't ""'·*' l.t .. •.a•.m• ... ~ ... 1.t 
"' r,en.M .. ., t.t • '···· 111,W ... • f,l51,0t t~.- . .. • , ...... ··- Ll • 1.11! .... ...... . .. • T,flt,Ct tU.111 1.1 .. ·--I ...... t.8 tl 7.ns.m ..... . .. .. I 7.,sJ1,,.. ....... . .. 
I N 0 EX 
Ar<ld•otJt-
J"ttal Meld<ota In Dbtrlet No. I .... 
~On·Fat.al Acddtnt.a Ia Dl•trlct So. 
Fatal A•"dd' ott to ntetrltl ~o. !. 
.:"'OD·F'atal \('t td~Dtl In Olatrltt !'0 
Fatal A<<ldonta lo llbtrlel :o>o 3 




• •••••• • • & && • 7 .... 75 
........ . ..... 106 
.... 10$-ln,.ll().\ 11 
Cl ... lft<11tlon of Attldenta 
Board or f!xamlnfrt 
.. . "" •• "" ........... U-54 
\J~mbera of .. 
coal Produ<loJt Count!"" In t'trot Dlatrlct-
Re110rta or 
AppanOOII<' County .............. 17·%2 
\ton rot County C Part) .. • • .................. 23·!8 
Lotlcaa Countt ........ .. .. ....•• ................. . 27-28 
Wayno County .. .. .......................... . 29-30 
Paa•. Tnylor and Adoma . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 31·34 
Coal Producing Counttoo In S.<ond Dlotrlct.-
R•portt or 
\lonro~ County CPartl 66 
\fabnaka County • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 67 
\!orion County .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . 61 
JUl»tr County 6.8 
Wat><·llo county .. .. .. • .. .. .. ................... , . .. .. .. 69 
Van nurtn, J1 .trertOn, Davl.fl. Ktok.uk and Wa~n Couutles... 70 
Coal Produrln« Countl .. In Tblrd Olotrl<t-
Roporll or 
Polk County , 
Webtlfr C~untr 
Boon• County , • 
Gutbrf~ C"oonty • 










Coal Companl .. In lowa-
Fint Dllt rlct . . • • • •• .•••• • . •. ...•••...... . ..••• 33-34 
Se<ond Dlotrlct •• .••.•••••• , • •.•••••.... •..••••........•. .•. 78-SG-8! 
Third Dlatrlct • ••• ••• ••••• . , . , •.••••• ••• .•. . •..•.. : .. 97-100.10+10& 
COal Production lo Firat Dlatrlct-
~ Summar,. • •••••••••• • ••••••••• •.• •• . • ••. • •• • . • .•...•••.•• uo-no 
COli Produ<tloo In SKood l)latrlet-
See Summar,-. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• , •••••• • •• . • • . •• ••••..... ... 1%0.130 
COli P~octlon In Tblrd Dlatrlrt -
~ Summar,-• •••••• • •• • • . •••• , ••• • •• • •••..•.•••.•••. • ...• 1%0.130 
Cool Prodoetlon ol State bT Cou•U• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 1%7 
Callie ot Fatal Ae<ld<nto In Iowa MIDM... • • • . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . . . • . . . 1%9 
Cauoe ot Non· Fatal Aceldt nll In Iowa lollnM . • •• • ••.• ... . . . , . . . • . • • • . 1%9 
Coal Production or Iowa tor ,. .. r 1US... . ........ . ......... . .. ..... 1%5 
COil Production ot Iowa tor 1•r lt14 •••.•. • • • ••• • •• . •. . .•• • . •. •. . . 1%6 
Ooal Indu•try of lo..-a- A SummarJ . • • . • • . . . . • • . • . . • . • . . • . • • • • • • . . . 1%1 
COal Statltlleo b7 Dlatri<'--
Finl Dlalrlet . • • . ••...•.•• • .. • . • . ..•. . .•.. .. .. • . .... . ... 411-44~5 
Seeond Dlttrlet • . •• •••.•.• . .•• . ••.••.. ....... . .• . .• . ....••.• 84·85 
Tblrd Dlatrlcl • • . . . • . . . ..••. • ... . . •• .•• •• • • . . ...... . ... 112-113 
Dutlet or Mine Foremen In Mince . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 56 
ExploalvN. .. . . . • .•. .. . . .•. • . . .. .. • ••. .... . . . • . . . ... .. .. . ... • • 9 4 
Exploaton Mine No. 12, Conaolldatlon COal Co .•.........•..•. .. ..• 57·58·1>9 
Exploalon Mine No. &, Smoky !loll ow COal Co.. . . . . . . .. . . . • .. . . . . .. . . 15 
Fatal Accldenttln Iowa Mlnee tor 19 Yean........ .. • • . . . • . . .. .. . . . . 180 
Gypaum Mint I .. . . . .. • . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . • . . . • . . • . . .. . . . • . . .. 94 
Mlnln& )lacbln .. In Mineo ol Iowa . .. • .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . • . .. . . . . . 121 
OCCupation, NatlonalltJ. Ac•. et< .. ot Men Killed ..... . .... . .... ... ... 5H >5 
Recommendation• .. . .. • • . .. .. .. .. .. .. • . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . • 42 
Shot Flrt'n and Shot Examlntrt .. .. .. • .. .. . . ... ............. llo6U3~t 
SummllrJ' or Mine lniPe<toMI' Reporll ....... . .... ................ ,120.184 
Unltormlty or Mine Stothllca. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. • .. .. .. 65 
Workln& Condltlona • .. .. • .. • .. •• .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 1!1 
Seventeenth Biennial Report 
0}' TilE 
Board of Pharmacy 
FOit T il E 
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1914 
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